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TBE SONG OF 1ETiUBUTION.

AN USPUHiLISIHED 'i:t ly TiIOIAS DAVIS.

[The follo0w iig verses are saidi to have been
the composition ofThomas Davis, tie Prince
of Irish Ialiadists, ind now see the light, wve
beclieve, for the first timte. Whet her te
poem bc Davis's or not-lid it does no dis-
credit to his fame-it is as fierce a rushi of
soung as ever issued fromt an Iris lieart ]

If the dtop excerationa. the swift wind disperses,
Can avengo i ihol Nation, Youi are vithired wvith

curses.

Wien did Freedoi go forth on lier Heaveii-
sent mission,

Wit hthe despot to struggle inl deadly coi-
lision,

Like an A nge] of Ligh t witi the Son of Per-

That the momient shie faltered, vou ruesied,
iot and planted

Youîr iniscreant heel on ier ieck as ee
panîtef ?

When did the rigits of tran pled mian shake
in the biaance ever,

Tiat you were not Lhere t.o kick. the beain
and(i iock the sliave's endeavour.

But ouir web is well-n hgl woven, aid the
ay sh lli soon h ave rthi,

Wicn tIe soig of Retribition shall electrify
the earth,

Shie is filen ! She is fallen V' Tliis 'twill
srell ipoin the blist;

The assassin of the Nations shall bc pros-
trateil at ilist.

Halleltujalh 1 ai llieliujah I for the niglitor sor-
row's pist,

The assassin ot the Nations shall bc pros-
trated it last P

Froi th e sunny bils of Erin the. defince
shall be hurled

To the coral strands of India it shiall swecp
across the world,

It shall rock the thronces of tyrants, like Je-
hovahi's thiunder gumî

It shal periiiente Creation like the beamning
of the Si) ;

It shall ride upon the billow, and career
îupon the blasit;

For the assaîsin of the Nations shall bc pros-
trated at a lIst.

'Tis in vain that you will invocate your hoary
Constituti on,

Whei thie Univeise re-echoes the song of
RetribUtion,

[enl shlli traiple on voir powcr, Men shali
spit u pon your threat,

To th anii that yoi have tortured yout shall
suc for pity yet;

Yoi shall ieg oie drop of wîater, in youîr
agony, to sipi,

Aud flie Lazarus of nations shîall refuse it to
yonr Up

For te day of riith and iîercy shall for ever
more be past,

Aid the Avatar of Tyranny bc prostrated at
list.

THE ORPHANS;
oi,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CHAPTER XXX[X.-(Continucd.)
Çn-0LTy, but tot so mueh miore

coldly thin nîsil. You have told lier

That Reine is guiltless. Fear no-
thing; Mhe docs not suspect you, she
does not dreoam that we inve mot: She
lays the blame of y chatnged convic-
tions upon O'Stllivani. If yau ae carce-
fîtl, as I an sure you will bc, my dis-
missal arnd disgrace may bc of the
utmost servico ta yotu ventitally.

"The touch of sAtire in his tono makes
her wiince. But she docs not iesent it.
Sho speaks anid loòks humbled and
shanmofaced.
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Il What amn I to (te ? I deserve yourw
,contempt-more than your contempt ;
but I think if yon knew what I sutrer,

.even yo would sparo me. I want to
write te Reine, I have written-will
you give me ber address ? "l

I 1 do not know it. She is iln New
York, O'Sullivan tells me, safe and well,
with friends of his. But her addr-ess he
will not give-it is her own command.
-Give me your letter, and he will foward
it. "l

She bands it to him, and stands look-
ing se dowucast and sorrowful that it
.ouches hilm.

" Do not blane yourself too nuch,"
-ho says, kindly. '' We have ail been
wrong, but regrets are useless. To err
is hunan, and we have ail showni our-
selves very human. To forgive is divine,
and knowing your sister as I know lier
now, I have a conviction that she vill
.One day forgive us."

She lifts ber eyes te his face, and he
.sees tears trembling in the gold brown
beauty of their depths.

Monsieur," she falters. " is there
,any soit of news of-him ?

Durand ? None, I arm thankful te
,say. Re is too claver a fellow te be
caught. Make. your mind easy, they
will not find him."

" What a wretch you most think
him," she says, covering ber face, with
a sort of sob; I and yet he is net. A
gambler ho may be-that is his oeset.
-ting passion, but a thief - oh ! n, no,
'he is not that. My going with Mrs.
Dexter maddened him-he wanted te
follow, to do perhaps some desperate
deed, and in that desperation he en tered
and stole this moneny. It bas been ail
my fault from first to last. How shali
I answer te Heaven and te him for the
-sin I have done ? "

Don't cry," Longworth says, unea-
sily. He has all a nan's iervous te-ror
,of a voman's -toars, but he thinks botter
of Marie Durand in this hour than he
bas ever done before. " There is one
-thing i wîvould like te say te you, if I
may without paining you. It concerns
'Frank Dexter."

She shrinks at the name; pain and
shame are in the face sho averts from
his searching eyes.

It is this: , Don't fool the poor boy
any longer. You don't mean anything

by it, of course, but it may b a sort of
death te hlm. It is amnazitig the amoeunt
of harmn a coquetto eau do to a young
follow like Dextor, and without imuch
meani ng to hurt lim aither. Make him
go; and te make himn, i amn afraid you
must tell-"

" [ have told him,"sho îinterrupts, in
a stifled voice.

"Se 1" Longworth says, and looks at
ber koonly. He seos it ail. Frank has
proposed, been rejected, and told the
cruel tr'uth. "Poor boy1"ho says, rathor
bitterly ; "ho trusted yo se implicitly,
theught yen hardly lower tha n the
angels-it is hard lines for him."

He thinîks of that oaon'ing il the boat,
when he had opened his heart te himîu in
one of his boyish outbursts, andi he hard-
ens to this selfish beauty before him, cry-
ina "Iidle tears" for the wrong she can-
not set right.

Thiey ought to hang coquettes P" lie
thinks, savagely. "Flirtation shîould bo
made a capital otr'once, punishable by a
few years in State Prison. Poor' Frank I
por Dur'and I proor ReinoI-if misery
loves Company there are enougli of us,
and that ' queen lily and rose in one' at
the bottom o1fit aIl.'

As he goes, a boy rings Mrs Windsor's
door-bell, and Catherine receives a note,
which she takes te Miss Marie. She
tuï·ns pale as she opens it. It is Frank
Dexter's farewell.

"I have very little to say to yo," lie be-
gins abruptly,'I nothing that you are not ac-
custoned to hear, verylikely, and care very
little You tell me to forget yo. I inean to
try-it should not be hard to forget a weoman
without heart-or conscience. You do not ask
me teo forive you, and yo do wvell-I wvill
never de It. As to your secret, rest easy-it is
qui te safe. I leave here 1 o-morrow ; it w'ill
probably be a relief to you to know it; and
in saying farew'ell, I aise wish yon and your
h usband ail the hap iness so wrell assorted a
union cannot fail te bring.

"FlAN DEXTEIL"

While MLario in lier own rcoml is reap.
ing the whîirlwind she has sown, M'.
Longworth is on his way throughi the
dar'kness to the louse of' Hester Harriot.
He snokosas le goes-if lie %vore ordered
ont for decapitation his last aet would b
te snoke on the scaffold. A Cloud lias
rested betwecen hlm and this friend Of
lato, ever sinice Reiine's departure.
Slie had fhced hiii. upon his first cal at
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tire 'otage after that ovenît,witlI flushed
cheeks and flashing lyes, and timrpostu-
ously demanded if this siameful story
were truc.

"IWhat story ?" Longworth iad asked,
wearily throwing himaself, into a chrair.
Uo know t hero woulid bc a sceno, nnrrd
shr'rnrk from it impatiently.

This horrible, this cruel story, that
Reine Landelle has had to run away,
her 01113' friend in the world that poor'
little O'Sullivan, and you-you, Lau-
ronce, chief amnong her accusers."

le trios to explain-tries to defend
himself. Sire listons, the angry colour
deepening in her face, the angry light
shmling in lier eyes.

"And this is Lau rence Longworth !
sho ex-lains ; this man who hunts
lown a defencoless girl, whose two

worst crimes are that she has proinlised
to mllarry him, and that she is too bravo
to deflend herseli at the expense of an-
other this main who takes sid es with a
heartless old woman, knoVing lier to
b mer'iless as only oe woman can be
to another, whose years and gray hairs
have brought h or neither chari ty toward
God nor man ! Oh ! shame, shamn! I 1
refused to believe it-I would no bo-
lieve it ; and nlow, out Ot your own
moutith, 3'ou stand condemned P''

He tries to speak, pale, troubled;
overy word stabbinig him, but she wil,
not listen.

" You could look in bcr fice. and
doubt hor--that true, brave, iilnocent
clild's face. You could kiow lier nearly
six months, and bolieve lier capable o
troachrry and crime. Oh b mari, shame
upon you I I tell yo that if my own
eyes saiw, imy own cars heard, I wold
not boliove their evidence if sie tok
mae they deceived me. If Rcire isfarlse
thon there is no truth left on earth
Ornly tIe night sie flod-driven away
iomeless, fr'iendless, peiniless, by you
and that woman-she came here to me
all hier inisery in lier cI despairirig face
poo, Poor child 1I all lier heart-break ir
her beaurtifil Oyes, an)d ta)lked to mre e
ier old home in Franeo, and the brothe
she loved-frll of fatults to others bu
always doar to lier. She had not touche
food all dríÿ she was fainting with fast
inîg, and we sat togther in that room
and she took somectiiig before sie 'en
away. If I hud onliy kinown, CIO yo

tiink she would have goeru-do yotr.
think 1 would have lot lier go Y Or if
lier disgrace and misery were too great'
to b borne ere, do you thinc I would
not have gone Iwithi lier? Your Mr..
O'Sulivanr is a true friend and a gallant.
gentleman, and ivien ie returns, my'
tii e t wvill b to go to your office and
thank< l hir. For you, I am your friend
noi more-I warnt to Seo you here noe
uore, I will never believe agaii tiat
there is honor Or conrinn serse left in
mort al mai.'

What 1" Longworti says witl ra-
tier a drecary srmîile, " not even in
O'Sullivani ?" 1Ie rises as ie says it and.
trkes his lrt, " We.r have been good.
frierrds for' rnriy years, Miss lester, but.
I never liiked yo so well as I do to-
rnight. 1 may have been wring-Heav-
ou knrows-passion and jealousy may
have blinded rie as yor say, but I
1 thoight I was rigiht. If I have made
.a iistake, thon icaven hielp mue, for I
have rui nîed and lost forever the happi-
rress of rmy whole life."

Anid as ho goes, Hester Hariott
irys her liead on her ari and cries in-
petiotrs sorrowful tears for the frierids
she has lost.

They have not met since, and now ie
is ou his way to tell lier that she was
right, lie wrong.

Carndace admuits him. Yes, lier misses
is at home, and ie enters vithout cre-
rniy the faniiliar roorn. Miss Hariott

t is singing, but not ver'y cheorily, and ie,
caterns the wo'Ids sihe sinirs:
" Tiro' dark and deartli, tlhro' fire and frost,

Wiîth er tied arrms and treasure lost,
I bless T 1ee whiile my days go oi"
" WitLh emptieci arrms and treasure

i lost." Courlci more fitting words greot.
him ? Sie rises, looking surprised,.try-
ingc, to lonk di ispleased, but failing.

Hoster," ie says, "I have eooad
r back in the character of' the prodigal,

erring but penitent. I have cono to
owni I have beenl a ool-tho greatest.

n fool that over di'row br'eath-to tell you,
f Reine Landelle is all you liave thouight
r lier, and more-noble, brave, true, lov-
t inîg, and loyal unto ceath."
d I I knew it 1" Miss Hariott cries joyz-

ifully. " Mr. O'Sullivani is back, and she
, ias proved hier truith. Thank Heaîven
t for that ? And sire will forgive you,
n and all will be ivll ?"
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She catches his hand-it is quito evi-
dont sho at least finds it easy to forgive
him--and stands looking ait hiii with
cager cycs.

"i O'Sullivan is back, and ber truth is
forever beyond a shadow of doubt," lie
answe's. "But forgien-o,1 an not
that, and in] ail likelibood never ivill be."

"INoensenSe !" cries Miss Hlariott, on-
ergetically ; "don't I know the girl. 1
tell yeu she could not cherish comiity if
site tried, and then she

" Liked yon far too wcll," is on the
tip of lier tongue, but sihe bites that an-
ruly menber, and stops short.

"Sie is very proud, you wouild say,"
he suippliment Is caliniv. "'Yes, and thbat
pride has rceeived a mortail wounId. A
ir less spirited girl might fiid forgive-
noss hard."

'Tell nie all about it," says Miss la-
riott, drawinga chairclose, and lookintg
it hilm deligltedly. "I Where is site, and
what does she say ? Tell me ail Mr.
O'Sullivan told youî."

"llather a diflicult and disagrecable
tasl," ie answvers, smiling slightly. "CI
have grown used to extmicinely plain
speaking within the last twelve houtrs.
There is no epithet in Mi. O'Sullivan's
vocabulary too hard to apuly to me,
Reine is weli, he tells me; is in New
York with friends of his, who will be
good to her, and intends to earn ber
own living henceforth-by tenching, i
suppose ? Of Durand of course she
knows nothing. H1er, address O'Sulli.
van will not give; and--that is all there
is to tell."

Ail?"
Sho looks at him searchingly.
"All. If you wislt to write to hci,

your letters Must go via the O'Sullivan;
I thintk she will b glad to lcar fromi
yond.'

You have writtent, Latirence ?'
Could I do less ? I have a lettet

from her sister, to be given to O'Sulli-
van, at this mtonent in my poket."

"Ah ! you have becn at the Stone
House ?"

" Just come direct from tlitte."
"And Madain Windsor ?"
"IRe]fuses to listen to a vord. 3Mrs.

Windsor is, without exception, the best
hater I know."

"And Marie-what says she to aIll
this ?"-

Again ier kzeei eyes look at him
scarbi ngly, but Longworth's face weairs
its tmost impassive expression.

" Sito says very little-shîe appours to
fecel a great deial. I lice ier botter un-
(ior a cloud thian I over did in the suni-
sliiit."

"And site will live with that woain
after the shatieftil manner-

" Ah, Miss Iariott, as you are strong
be merciful-ini littiiig Mrs. Windsor
youî also kinock lie over, reieiber.
What is -Marie to (o ? i t is lier only
hom e. Site is a lily ni' the field, ieither
:able to toil nor spin ; site wil onIy3' add
to lier sistets wretcledness if site per-
nits hers',elf to be cast otl. Sie imust
kiss tliat great lady's land and lie
thankfult for the cruibs that fail froit
lier t:ble."

Miss Hariott itmipulsively openîs lier
iouth, thinics better of it, and gulps
down sone ver'y strong words. After
ail, what right lias shte te cr l ot bc-
caise the world is unjust and selfish,
and the innocent sutfie'rs for the guilty ?
It is the universai law cf the world,
and site is not strong enough to set the
wrong right.

Site has beeni unjust in ier owi vay,
to; sihe lias thouglht sone very hard
aid bitter things of this friend before
lier, forgottintg that while site saw witih
the clear, calm, far-siglted eyes of
frieîîship, lie looked witl the blind vi-
sion of' love. She has misjudged hti,
for ie las suffered, does suffer-she
can read it in his face, althotugh in that
face to casual eyes there is but little
change.

larry," sie says, caressingly, and
lays her hand ont his atm, " I hope 3'ou
will iot let youtrself feel this too deeply.
'Time at last makes ail things ovent,
you know, and this, like more of life's
mistakes, is but a question of timne and
patience. I suppose there is îno loss
that lis not its coimpensating gain
youtr gain in this is so thoroiglh a
knowledge of Reine's goodness that to
doubt ler a second time wîill be imlpos-
sible. You know hei as site is, prIe and
true, ready to brave more hlian dieati
to serve those she loves, ready te perish
rather than break lier word. You will
think better of all women for lier sako
-you wiii be a better' and truer niit
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yoirself for tho pain and loss of to-
day."

But Longworth docs net answor. He
rises, loocing coid and paie, and turns
abruptly fron her. Thore are sone
wounds so kzocniy sensitive that the
touch ofta feathier imakos the wholo body
winico

lis good-niiglt is brief and curt, and
he goes home slowly through the dark,
mleiancholy night.

Wro1 .0 is sho ? ho wondOrs. Wiat is
sho doing alone in that great city ? 11r
image rises beforo him as ho saw lier
that day in Hoster lia iott's gardon-a
girl in gray, witi scarlet breast-kiots,
eloqtuent face, and flashing eyos, vow-
ing to hatol-him her whole life-long. le
reealis how liadmiiing, wiolly amuîs.
ed, he stood and fell in love withl her,
anid registored a vow on lis own part te
change that hatred, if man could do it.
Tiime and destiny had aided him, and
in the very dawniing of tho love he
soglit he had thrust it from him with
insuilt and scorn. 1in the past rnany ex-
periences havo becn his, but il is ro-
served for this iight te teach him what
real reinorso aund despair menu.

CHAPTE10 XL.

DURAND.

L'Es has its entr'acts as wolI as aiy other
draina, when liote d-op-curtain 5is down,
the play for tho time over, and nothing
is left but te sit blanicly anîd wait. This
time betwoon the acts in Laurence
Lonigworth's life has corno now. The
performance bas buon ronantic-out of
the conmmon order of bis life olitirely,
giving a rose-tint te tho duil drab of
every-day; but it lias closed more ab-
ruptly thaun ilt began, and lifle, and ctity,
and routine go on withiout it. Days
pass aid weoks, weeks are stung into
months, the Phenix is issued as usual,
bed-tinme cornes, and imoal-time, anîdsle )
is swcet, and food is welcomo, althouîgh
love las sproad his *golden wings and
Ilown forever.

The nine days' wonder lias died out,
other iiteresting scandals have coine te
replaeo it. rrank Dexter has gone oflf
and not asked Marie Landollo to mnarry
him. Her sistor's disgrace has been too
deep oven for a silly boy liko Doxter to
overlook. Old 3Mr. Longworth is a-ery

proud man ; ho lias threatened to disin-
herit him if he does not give her up.
And Frank bas givon- ber up. Any one
cani se how it is preying uplonliher-
sho lias been growing thin and paile over
since lie went away, she aecepts lie in-
vitations, goes nowhero, except to that
strong-minded old maid's, Miss Hariott,
and is losing half lier beauty.

For Longworth-well, there is an es-
capo if you liue I Thinik of his having
boen actually engaged to the girl, and
on the very brink of ruin and disgrace
for lifo. No wonder that sombre look
is growing habituai te hilm, no wonder
lie sits silent and moody in the midstof
the boarders, ne wonder that swift flash
leaps into his eyes, or that scowl dark-
ons his face at the reinotest allusion to
the unlucky affair.

Mrs. Sholdon watches him silently
and wistfuilly, with exultation in hler
heart, and sham sympathy in lier eyes.
le ses neither. The coolest courtesy
deceîcy will permit is in his mannelr,
whei it is impossible te ignore her alto-
gether. In sono way lie vaguely feels
she is rejoicing-in Reinue's downfall, and
something like aversion rises withiîn
him ivhien thoy meet.

Christnas and New Year go by drear-
ily cnoîug, the end of January coaes.

r. O'Sullivan spends bis holiday in
New York with lis friend Mrs. Murphy,
and makes life teinporarily bright for
Reine by taking herand ber stout friend
evcrywhere. lie has forgiven his chief
--ho is much too generous te bear.ill-
will, anîd the anxious, quostioning look
of Longworth's eyes when lie roturns,
give him a twingo of somothing very
like compassion.

I"Is there any anuswer, 0, or any mes-
sago ?" Longwortiu asks, a sudden eager
flush rising in lis face.

Aind the answer coinces slowly,
" Net a word, clief. She's vell, and

has your letter. But sure,I think--"
"Ah I never mid thîat, O'Suilivan,"

Lougworth says, wcarily, turniugaway
and resuiiniîîg work.

"lI -woldn't be too despondent, my
boy, if I nere you," cries O'Suliivan,
choorily; "go on as yon've begun ; sure
'tis only fair to court her beforo you
mpary ber, and upon my houeur and
conscience, it was miighty poor court-
iing ye did whou ye had ber. We have
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a saying at home, ' that patience and
perseverance made a bishop of bis rov-
erance.' Thoy'ro not the virtues you'll
be canonized for, I think myself, but a
little practice of thom will do ye a doal
of good. If thoso proofs you're work-
ing at are ready, Ill talce thom, chief."

And so he goes ; and so it is always;
and Longworth sits with something like
despair in his eyos, and a horribly sick-
ening feeling athis heart. He has writ-
ton te lier, not once, but many times,
long and impassioned appeals, iaying
bis whole hoart, its love, its longings,
its repentance, its ceaseless self.reproach
-bare before hor. But she las only
answered once that pleading cry
for pardon, thon in words brief and
calm, that fall chill on the fire of bis
feelings.

"I read your letters," she begins;
" what more is there to say? You plead
for forgivenss-that I answer at all
shows that in heart at least you are for-
given. You say you love me-loved
me from the first. Pardon me if I find
this very hard to believe. Wbore love
is, trust .is, they are twin sisters, they
are never apart. That love is love no
longer when it doubts. I nover pro-
fessed much love for yeu, but I would
have trustcd you-yes, monsieur, lot
circumstances have been twice as strong-
ly against you, I would have believoi
your word against all the world. Do
not press for answers te your letters. I
will not write again, no, not once. For
the rest-to let you come te me, te be
your wife-thinlk of it no more. We
were never suited to each other-I
would not make you happy; and for
me, I could think of the past always
and tremble. Out of my heart, mon-
sieur, I forgive you, but te roturn to
yen, to marry you-never 1"

Surely silence is botter than a letter
like this, se Longworth thinks as ho
first reads it, with compressed lips and
paling face. But reading it again, and
still again, new hope dawns .in the
darkness.

Yet I vill say what friends maay say,
Or only a thought stronger."

and in its very 'coldness the "thought
stronger" is there. She bas cared for
him-indirectly--she owned that, and
owned it for the first time; his letters

were received and rend, and-new holo
dawned. He wouki be patient, lie would
wait, lie would plead, and his day would
come. Nothing in life goes on forever,
his probation would end, and Reine be
restored. Hlow ofton Mr. Longworth
read that letter, how and where it was
treasured becomes us net te tell. Anîy-
thing more prosaic and unromantie
lhan a newspaper editor, the heart of

mian hath not concoived ; but under the
influence of the tender passion, that be-
fools aill, Oven le mny sometimes
swerve fron the straight path of prac-
tical commoni sense and be pardoned.

And is it not written that, " To say
the truth, reason and love keop little
company nowadays. The more the pity
that some kind neighîbour iwill net make
them friends 1"

February comes, slecty and rainy, in
wintry winds andi New Englind snow-
storms, and brings with it the first break
in the blank. It cornes in the shape of
a letter from Frank Dexter.

" If it be witlinî the range of possibi-
lities," writes Mr. Dexter, " corne dlown
at once. In point of fact, whetler it be
possible or impossible, you nust corne.
The dcar old governor is very ill--gon-
oral break-up of everything-and he
calls for yen. Come immediately, for
ho cannot hold out more than two or
three weeks at niost."

In'the twilight of a wild Marci day
Longworth reads this, and as he reads
there rises before him a vision of the
long-gone past. The snow-slrouded,
wind-blown streets vanishi, and in thmeir
places cornes back the sunny, sensueus
southern landsuape, the songs of the ne-
gres at work in the fields, the vine-
wreathed, tree-shiaded old louse, and the
grim-browed, imperious, stormy old
master, the uncle over generous and
kind te him. Wlat an ungrateful young
blockhead he lias shown hinsolf in that
past time, what a debt of gratitude
ho owed that old man, if for nothing
else than lie had bought off Mrs.
Longworth, and saved him from the
moral shipwrock of boing eir daugh-
ter's husband.

He departs next morning, and roaches
the old homestead late in the afternoon
of a gerial spring-like day. As he rides
up the long sweop of drive lie recalls
vividly bis last visit, when, spent with
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fatigue and pale with passion, he had
striddon into his uncle's prosenco, to do-
fy him, and bid him forever farowell.
What a lifotime ho seens to have lived
through botwoon thon and now.

Frank comes ont to met hlim, and
Longworth gives a quick, kecn, half-
nxious look into his face. But there

is not much change-a trille worn and
thin ho looks, perhaps, tho boyish
brightness gone fron bis oyo :nd check,
thegravity that untroubled yoars vould
not have brought around his mnouth-no
more.

An I in tiine ?" Longworth asks.
In time, and that is all," Frank re-

sponds; " the doctor does not give
him twenty-four hors. E[is one dread
bas beei that he might go without sec-
ing you."

Fivo minutes lator and Lengworth is
in the sick-room, sitting by the bedside,
holding the trembling old hand in bis.
Mrs. Dexter has tried tea Iprepare" the
dying man, but ho bas half-started up
with a shrill cry.

Laurence i Laurence I Coen back
at last 1 lie said ho would nover come i
Go, bring him bere. Why do you do-
lay ? I want no preparation te incet
mny boy."

And now ho lies, holding him fast,
the dull old eyes trying te read the face
so long unsoon, tho face of " bis boy"

familiar, yet se strango.
IChanged, changed, changed," ho

murmurs. " Nothing but change as wo
grow old. He w.as only a boy then,
bright-oyed and smooth-faced, and he
left me because I would not lot him
mnarry a wax doll, Vithout heart or
boad. And I loved him-ay, I loved
him as my own son."

" Forgivo me, " Longworth says,
brokenly. "I have longed te comle
back many a time and say these words,
but--"

IYour prido stood in your way I You
couldn't humiliate yoursolf te ask an old
man's pardon; and thon young Doxter
vas hore, and I might have thought

you had returned for the sake of the in-
horitance? ButI nover cared for young
Dexter, though I've dealt fairly by the
lad-a good lad, too, and yet not aver-
stocked with brains. But I wanted you
back, Laurence-oh i I wanted you
buckl, and i told Chapman ta wvrite that

lottor, and you wouldn't corne. Well,
well, well i it's all over now, and I have
forgiven you, and you are bore at last.
And yen didn't marry the little Shel-
don, my boy, after aill--how was that ?"

" My dear uncle,. I owe you many
debts of gratitude, but there is not one
of then ail I feel so deeply as that.
You were my carthly salvation in those
mad days of my youth and bosotted
folly."

"Ah 1 you oan own it now. And
wlhat is this other story Ellen tells me
of a littile French girl? Well-you
don't lilke it, I sec-only take care, take
care. Oh, my boy, iny boy, it is good
te look on your face again !

He keeps him by his side through the
long hours; he fails asleep, clasping his
hand, at last.

" Stay with me, Larry," ho says; "it
wiIl not be for long now. And it is such
a weary while-oh i such a weary while
since yo sat by my side before. Ail these
years l'vo wanted you, and forgiven
you, and longed for you, but you were
proud and woulidn't come. Young Dcx-
ter never could fill your place, though
I'vo dealt fairly by the lad-no one
shall over say other than that."

He drops asleop, still clasping " his
boy's" hand, and through the long hours
of that last night, Longworth sits be-
side him, silent and sad, watching the
feeble flicker of life die out. He is a
very old man, and death is coming
gently as the slumber of a child. Frank
shares his watch, sometimes sitting op-
posi o, somotimes roaming restlessly but
noiselessly up and down. And just as
the day is breakirng the old man opens
his eyes fron that long stupor-like
sleep, and gazes wildly round.

" I dreamned Laurenco was here-my
boy Laurence 1" he ories out, and Long-
worth bonds over him.

I amn bore, sir-it vas no dream.
Do you not know me ?"

A smile of recognition lights up the
old face.

'My boy, my boy 1" ho says, 'I I
know you would cone at last."

Hie never speaks again. He relapses
into that dull stupor, and Longworth,
fatigued vith travel and watching, is
half asloep in his chair, when Frank,
struck by something in bis uncle's face,
stops short in bis walk and stoops over
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him. In another moment his hand is
on Longworth's shoulder, his face very
pale.

" Wake, Larry," ho says, " I amn go-
ing to call iy mother. . You can do 1,o-
thing more hc'e-he is grone.

* * * '5 <
In the twilight of a fair Mu'ch day,

Longworth and Dexter, both in mourn-
ing, pace together- up and down the
long veranda, both very grave and si-
lent. James Longvorth is lying in the
churchyard beyond, and only an hour
ago James Longworth's will was read.
le died a richer man than cither of his
nephews d-eamed, and las shared those
riches equally between then-each divi-
sion an ample fortune in itself.

The two young nin walk up and down
in silence, while the stars come out and
darkness falls.

Longworth is the first to speak.
II shall be off to-morrow," ho says,

"Suppose you come with 'me. Yo
look rather seedy, dea boy, as if you
needed a trip somewhcrc, and there is
no need of your staying mooning hore.
The mater can manage the place with-
out you -

'I am going for a trip," Frankt re-
sponds, rather moodily, 'but not to
Baymouth. That's the last spot in the
universe I ever want to sec. I ish to
lieaven I had never son iti I am go-
ing abroad again-for years, this timc
-and I don't sec that you can do botter
than IO the same. It is ton years since
you crossed the ocean, and there is no-
thing to detain you, now. Throw the
Phenix to the dogs-to O'Sullivan, ra-
ther-andl let us be off."

" Impossible," Longworth says. "My
life has but one motive now, to fimd and
be forgiven by Peine Landelie. But
you, dear boy, it is the very time for
yon to start by a]I means, the soonci
the botter. Accompany me to New
York to-morrow, and I will sec you
off."

So it is settled, and much to his mo-
ther's dismay, Frank departs with his
cousin on the frst stage of his very
long journey. Three days after they
réacb New York, they shako hands, and
part on the deckt of a Cmnaideri, and
Dexter has gone.

Mr. Longworth lingers oa, hunto up
afew old fi-iends, and spends the long

sping days protty ch nndcring
abolut the streets Sil-cy, if lie linger
long cnîonghî , sooner or rIter he wiil
mcot IReine-poople iin a city are like
cads in the samle pack, su re to coeo
togther soie lime, in) the inivCsal
shiuole. But a wook, two wookts pass,
and still hi watehes and hopes in vain.

And so, restless and aimi css, it chan-
ces one night (if anyting eri does be-
fail by chance) that lie finds hiiself
w ith ait acquaintaice, wImo likes to sc
life in aIl its phases, in a fai-o batk. It
is latoc, and Lte roeomus ar'e well filled.
They are loitorinîg amnlolg the players,
wIenî suddeiily a voice, low, bland,
trainante, sin gularily familiar, and mil-
sically f'o'igi accented, falls on Long-
wor'th's ca'.

"lMonsieir would imply, then, that he
ias beau eiated ? Pardon, if I misap-
pieliend, but that is what monsieur in-
siuaîted. is iL not ?"

"I insinuate noething," I shouts a furi-
eus voice ; " I say that you have been
cheating, monsieur, fi-rm the fir'st min-
ute we sat tiown, and 1 appealte tohcse
gentlemen if--"

le doees not finish the senten ce. His
opporiit has a glass of win [e at his CI-
bow, and lie flings it c'ash in the face
of the iifiriated speaker.

Both mnc loap to. licir tfeet. There
is a confused sound of many voices and
hiurrying of fect. Then there is a flash,
a report, a ci-y, and Longworth spi'ings
forward ini tie to catch Durand as the
fal s.

CHPTER1 XLI.

"AF'TER LONG ORIEF AND PAIN'

Two hours latei', on that saine March
night, Mr. Miles O'Sullivan sits busily
and virtuusly at worIk upon a slashing
diatribe, ncant for that most contuma-
cious of mcn, the editor- of the Bay-
mouth Jferald. As he sits, one of ic
office-boys eiters hastily-a yellow cii-
velope in his land.

"'lolgr-am foi' you, sir; from New
York.

Mr O'Sullivan dr'ops his lien hiastily,
and sCizes the missive. In all Nev York
City there is but one pe-son fer this
gentleinan, and sirely she-- He
tears it open, and draws a long breàthi
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of relief; it has nothing to do vith
Roi no.

Cone lere at once-do not lose a mo-
ment- inatter of life and death.

LAUnLiNOE LoNC;WoRTH."
O'Sullivan sits for a moment stupidly

staring at the words. :So Longwortl is
in New York ; and what dis this mys-
steious message iean ! las any hari
befallen the ehiefl las ho seen Reine,
or has he met Durand ? " Matter of
life and death ' What (laes it mncan ?

" Boy's waiting, sir. Any nswer?
The brisk question rouses h i ni.
"Answer ?'" ho repeats. " Yes, wait a

miinute." He dashes off two or threce
words. "All riglit; will bo there," and
liands it t messenger, who departs.

The sub-editor winis up his caustic
romiarks in a sudden hnrry, and goes
home. 'Th is despatch has upset iiiii-
it upsets him the whole night long, and
he is glad when to-mnoarrow comes, ta
jumi p on board the carliest train and bo
of'. It is lato in the evening and quite
dark whon ho reaohes the city and
whirls up to Longworth's hotel, and
L.ongor1thl hlimself* is the fir-st person
lie seos, standingi at on1e of the open
wiii(lov smoin.

SWIat is i t?'' 'Sul livan asks, breati-
lcssly. "Who is it that's dead oi dying,
and why have you sont for me ?"

Ii a dozen words Longworth t(lls
him.

"It's Durand-shot in a ganbling
bell, and dying here. le is Calliig for
RleinC, and it is ta fetch hier to hiin I
have sent foir you1."

" The Loid b praised 1" says M. O'-
Sullivan, d a long breath of re-
lief; ''I thought it was woi se.'

" It can't b much vorse for poor'
Durand. HIe won't live the nighît ont-
so the docto'ssay. You had best bo off,
O'Sullivan, if he is to meet Reine live.
I'll keep oit of sight if she lilces, sa that
ncodnoet u1 ler."

" an inuch iistalcen if it would in
iny case. With Darand dying, it's
little she'Il think of any one elsc. Poor
follow I and soahot in a gaibling br'il
is the end of him. Bat docsn't lie want
ta send for the other onb at all--Miss
Marie ?

"No," Longworth responis briefly
«I I asked him. Reine runs no risk in

coming ta sec bita-Maria does. Foi'
Heaven's sace, O'Sillivan, be off'-every
moment il of value."

The cab is still waiting. O'Sullivan
jumps in, gives the ordot, and.is rattled
off. Ii fifteon minutes ho is standing,
hat in hand, before the startled eyes of
Mrs. M. Mu'rphy.

" Well, now, that I may iever," is
that lady's greeting ; " if I wasn't
d-eamin' of ye last night, Mr. O'Sulli-
van. An' sure bre ye are, and niy
dreami's coio in. It's only this blessed
ed minute I vas saying t manmzelle

Whiere is she?" O'Sullivan asks.
I nust sec hier at oice."
"iAnd it's no good news ye're 'br'ing-

ing lier in sucl a h1ur1'y, Vi thilnk-
ing. She's there in the parlor beyand
rimbming a cap, and faix it's herselfl lias

the clegant taste all out in that saine
trimnming.'

O'Sullivan hurries by, and taps at the
parlour door.

I Entc-," says a sweet anid familiar
voice, and with his heat beating beyond
its wdnt lie obeys.

She lifts her face-the sweetest on
oi-th, lie thiiils, and rises with a smile
af welcome.

I knew your knock, monsieur," she
says, and holds ont a little Cliusk hland.
Thon sho pauses, the smile dies :îvay;
for there is no ansveriing sinile on his
face. " What is it ?" she asks, quickly.
"Mai-"-

'Yoir sisfer is well, maclemoiselle,
but I-I don't bring you very good
nows for aill that. I don't know how to
break things

It is Léonce," she says. " Oh, mon-
sieur, speak out I It is Léonce 1"

Yes, iiademoisello, it is M. Du'rand.
I ai sorry ta tell you he bas mat withl
an accident, and is-is dangIerously ill
in fact, and is asking for you-"

He breaks off in distress. She has
turned suddanly sick and faint, and sits
down, lier face all bhbnched with terror.

Hea is dying, monsieur, and you are
afraid ta tell me 1" Then she starts to
lier feet. " Tale me to hlin" she cries
ont. " Oh, my brother Imy brother 1''

"Te car-iago isat the doot," he an-
swers ;' but won't you put on a hat, a
binet-sometiig
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" Oh! I had forgotten. Yes, yes, wait
one moment.'

She hurries out of the room, and is
back directly in hat and jacket. She
finds Mr. O'Sullivan in the store, ex-
plaining as far as need be, this sudden
abduction to Mrs. Murphy,

" Ah, then, the Lord pity be u As if
she hadn't enough to troublè lier with-
ont that, But doesn't ail the world
know it never rains but it peurs 1"

CIAPTER XLII.

"AFTER LIFE's FITFUL FEvER."

REINE appears, very pale, and with a
certain intense expression in ber dilated
eyes. Mr. O'Sullivan in profound and
sympathetie silence, bands ber into the
cab, and they are driven rapidly through
the busy, brightly gas-lit streets.

"Tell me about it," she says, after a
little; "how was it? What was the
accident?"

He hesitates.
" Oh, speak 1" she says; " do net bu

afraid. it seems to me I can bear any-
tbing now. He is te die, yon say ?" her
voice breaks into a sob "nothing can
alter that ?"

" Well, then, mademoiselle, bu was
-shot!"

There is a momentary sound of hor-
ror, then stillness.

I By whom ?" she asks, in a stifled
voico.

" I do not know--I never asked. It
was an accident, very likely-such
things happen. Longworth chanced to
be there, and -

He stops-his tongue has betrayed
him. Reine turns suddenly, and looks
at him.

"Longworth 1" she repeats; " what
of M.Longworth ?'

" Mademoiselle, excuse me. I did not
mean to speak of him, but the trth lis,
Longworth is ia New York, and chanced
te bu on the ground at the time of the
-accident, and it is in bis care Monsieur
Durand is at present. 'Twas ho sent for
me-Durand was asking for you, and
Longworth didn't know your address.
You needn't see him if you wish-"

He pauses, for the cab has étopped at
the hotel. Ho leads her in; and upstairs
into a private parlour.

"Sit down," ho says, " and wait one
minuto. I must se if--"

And he brcaks off. An inner door
has suddenly opened and Longworth
stands on the threshold. Ho backs a
stop at the sight, of the two bofbre him
-growing very pale.

I .beg your pardon "--his eyes aro
on Reine. " I did not know -"

" Take nie to him," sho says, unhood-
ing his words ; "l take me to Léonce.
Oh I monsieur, surely I an not too
late j"

" o," Longworth answers, sadncss,
compassion, tendorness in face !and
voice " you aro not too lato. Only-
ho is sinking; it is best you should
know, and you nust bu voy quiet."

" I'ill bu anything-only take me to
hini."

: This way, then."
She follows hlim into the inner room.

A door stands ajar-she catches the
glimnier of a faint light, of a bed, of a
dark bead lying motionless on the pil-
low. Then she hurries past Longworth,
and in a moment is kneeling beside the
bed, kissingagain and again the shapoly
white hand Iying limp and lifeless on
the counterpane.

" My dear one I my dear one 1" she
says, with a great smothored sob, and
the dark oyes open,,and a smile dawns
on the cold, white, beautifuli face of the
dying man.

"tlignonne /-ina soeur," ho whispers,
"I knew you would come."

Longworth waits for no more. He
ses lier draw the weak boad within
ber arms, close to ho beart-thon he
shuts the door and laves thom toge-
ther.

" Bat Léonce, brother beloved, there
should bu a clergyman if indeed, as they
teli me, you are dying-"

They tell yo truly, ma Petite, my
hour lias core. A desperate death is
closing a desperate life. As to M. de
Cure, ho bas been here--the excellent
M. Longworth has forgotten nothing.
And it is of M. Longworth I would
speak to you, n'aiour. As through me
yeu have been parted, lot it bu through
me, even on my death-bed, that you
shall coe together. For I bave seen
bis heart, and ho loves you, Reine, and
you-ah ! you shrink, but remember
the dying have privileges, and thon
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thoro is atonomentl-aivays thore is throughout, breaks off altogether, and
atonement." thora la silence, long and sad. The slow

His voice is weak, and breaks, and moments go byantrange themselves
conses. His breathing is laboured, but inte heurs, Durand dozes fitfuliy, and
in his dark eyes there shines the light Reine'8 hoad draps monrnfuiiy against
of an inovitable determination to say the sie ofthe bed, as she watches him.

whiat he has te say, in spite of death it- In ail the vast city, she vonders, ia
self. thera anether wreek se great, s0 utter,

Answer, Potite," he says; "li so pitiful as ths? Evry goo gift that
loves you, and you nood him. You Ileaven huagiven him-youth, sureugth,
will forgivo and tako him back, will you bouuty, laient, lfo itsoW, ast reekiossly

tro hul-d ea is thoe the
lLonee, do not asim me. Forgive Tho dotor bys promised th look ve

hi in-ohi 1 yes, ont of miy very lieart ; througli tho nighit, and keeps bis word.
but taice inia b-c-i-o, that ean nover mine, od, and stil, ani mournf ,

Rnates i with drary wistful Oyes,
lAnd why not ? Becaise yen bave but fis fie she ends she hope. Hi

saiti so? But a rasi promise is botter gocs eut and speays to gSullivan-
broiconi Ian lcept. lH is your pride watching nasiy i te outer reom.
that says ne0, Petite, whiio your heart "bThe ent, vii coule before nolessly

nys yes. Wihi yn not m ay at mast- a md thirs is a chance of bis dying hard.
for ni salie ? You. lad botter .get that poor yelng

"rît is there 1 weul net do for lady in torgo-bii sister I presimv-
yohr sae? O , brother, best beiored, te retire. It myil nover do te lat rer ;o
arc wo ia deed to part like this ' wit hlm at tho eest."

She breaks down iii passionate seb- Mir. O'Stillivan gees on this second
bing for a marsnt, but a tho look or nupicasant orrand, and finds t harder
tiistress ou his face, ltills heriseif with a to perfermn than the first. The darir,
cboking offert. sac cycsioek up at hIt iiyplerigly.

s Ay d ari e?" sho whispors, "should ".h monsieur, do noytseod reyaway.
sh" not bc isre ? Thialc of bir, Léonc. I canet bave hlm. Yet have se goed

yoer sart will broteli if sh rs of a eart, monsieur, pray, praydo noboas
this. n dmle te ro."

A faint smile of scor ant pain toge. "B if yen wear yoursolf ont te-
thdr flashes acess bis herfcc. iith t, niai oiselle, yen il1 bo unfit

Thon why let liai hear IL, Petite? for nurse duty to-morrow. Anti thon
ScA borrors are "ot for those dohcate the doctor-it l his ordr, nademoi-

cars. Yno bell e te think of er, elle- scile-iiere are. exaninations, ye
rie; tho great misrtuno of My ife bus kaew, anti-sd ail that, anti indeesr a
beeân thalt i bave thouglît of bier too thinlc yenl hati botter lie (Iowa for a lit-

mach. As te bier lart broaking, and te. Y e noed have no foar Of trasting
for me 1 Ahli 1thol, yog tah n naiggl nd kiep hss."

with au angelsa hart,ý anR s for yoir Sho dises slowly ad reictantly.
sute, in this hast lienr, f wviI say netbing. IlIf inde d the doctor orders it --
But shle shonit not bc he-no, a thon- But, monsieur, yn w ill bef mo-prom-
sand timos i 1 -wrougt lier -vhe 1 ise m thiat. If thorf is a change 
marriet ber. 1 wil not -roug lier Y stil h must be with ti-thte py."
further by robbing be of bier fortune, O'Suilivan promises, is ready to pro-
that fortune for wvhich she wvould stio mwise anythiug, and leads lier away.
anti lose a hundred worthless xvretcies She r shovan to a reos orthired s e,
likoe me. And she is vOry rigbt; -vbo aud as the door claes, knes dow by
shoui know that botter than [? .Only the beoside ant buries lier ace in ler
we wiil not talli of lier, my littie oee bauds, anti the sobs sho, bas stifled iu
Oh I My, littloneue-brave, and loving, tho sica roou break forth Prosently

anti loyal, ho wouid risl a kingdom this too exhausts itslf anti worn, and
and orown, I believe, to, corne te l aer most miserable, phe draps asleop thea
worthress brotherl" wher she kdieels.

The wank voice, faltering and broken She awakfs yrampeturand cold, to find
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that it is broad day. As sho rises slow-
ly and painfully, her (oor opens, and
Miss Har'iott hurries in and cisps ber
mn hier arms.

" Little Queen ! Little Quîon 1" sho
exclaims, "I have found ye at last, and
this time I will never lot you go 1"

l But I must," Reine says, in sudden
terror. I mnust go te Léonce. " Oh !
why clid I sleep I Tell me-you look lis
if ye knew-he is-botter' ?"

There is silence, earnest and pitiful,
thon a desolate wailing cry. For [ester
Hariott's tear-wet oes and averted face
tell the story, and Reine knows that
Durand is dead.

It is .Mr. O'Sullivan who cai-ries the
news te Baynouth, to the dead man's
widow. Mr. O'Sullivan grumbles a little
at finding himself, willy nilly, mixed up
with this extremely unpleasant family
tangle, and at having the thankless task
of " broaking things" to young ladies
forced upon him whether or ne. But
Reine has asked him, and what is there
this uînromantic little man, with the
brogue and the bald spot, w'ould net do
for Reine?

It is two or three days before an op-
portunity offers, foi he does net venture
to call at the Stone House lest he should
arouse the angry curiosity of its mis-
tress. But one evening as he takes his
postprandial stroll in medititive mood,
he cornes unexpectedly tpoli the young
lady herself. She approaches him at
once and with eagei'ness.

" I have been watuhing for yo," she
says. "I knew you weie in the habit
of walking here. Mr. O'Sullivan, yeou
have but r'ocently coine fron New York.
Tell me of' Reine."

" Sie is well," he briefly answei-s.
"Why has Miss Hariottgone so hasti-

ly ? She loft a note telling meshe had
gone te Reine who was in trouble, but
telling me no more. Uonsieuir, yen are
my sister's friend-what is that trou-
ble ?',

lHs eyes shift away uneasily from
hers-with the stick ho carries ho traces
figures confusedly on the sand. Thore
is a pause.

"Yeu tell me Reine is well ?" Marie
says, gr'owing ver'y pale.

" Yes, mademoisellewell in boalth,
but as Miss Hariott told you.-in trouble."

"Ah 1" she says, and catches her
bieath ; " it is thon Léonlce ?"

"Mademoiselle, yes, I 'am sorry te
say, hir trouble concorns M. Dur:u d."

Shie lays heir h aind ovoer her heart, and
stands silontly waiting, growing more
and more pale. Arid tlien-bow, bhe
never knows-he is stamniering out tlhe
truth, that Durand lias becen shot, and
is dead and buried. Hfe is lorribly
frigh tened as lie spcaks ; she stands in
dead silence looking at li i, as if slowly
turing to stone. 'Thon-as he enses
slpenking---she turns, stili without b
word, as if te go. She walks a dozen
stops, and then wi thout warning or' cry,
fails face dowiward on the sand.

It is no more than Mr. O'Sullivani bas
expected. le lifts heir up, carris hei'
further down, and dashes cold sea-water
in lcr face. Presently, as lie is begin-
ning te grow anxious, slie revives, opelns

.hior eyes, sits up and pushes back the
wet fair hair ofH' bei' forecliad.

" What is it ?" she asks, incolherint-
ly. "lOh l 1 know," a look of anguish
crossing lor' face. " Léonce is dead
-ny love, ny liusband. Oh 1 M1o»
Dieu /"

She eecris her face with hei' hands,
and sits notionless fori a moment; then
the old look of' resolition cones into
her race, and she r uiss. But she loes
notslhed a tear. S liholds out ei' band.
te O'Sullivain , stanlîdinlg anxiois and dis-
trossed.

Yo are goodnîess itself, monsieur-,
good to 1y sister, good te Ie. I thanfk
yeu with al my heart.

Sle turns, and luries away. O'Sul-
livan follows heir, but tieie is neither
faint, ner- faltIer, n1or' pause this time as
she, hastens on ler way te the Stone
House. Straiglt into the presence of
Mrs. Windsor, and on leri kneces before
her, Marie tells the wliole story of heri
own deception and hei sisters inno-
conce.

"I loved him and denied iirm. I loved
hei' and spoiled ber whole life. My bus-
band, macle r'eclless by me, stole your
money, and that theft and his t-agical
death are all my doing., From fist to
last I bave doceeivd yeu, but the truitli
is spoken at last, and when you publish
My shame and guilt te thie world and
turn me fï'om your door, I will only bo.
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receiving the reward I have richly de-
served."

Mrs. indsor listons with a bitter-
noss that is lilce the bitterness of death.
Always the sam -docoption, dishonor,
trickory. is tlci to b ne ond to the
disgrace brought upon hei by those
girls ? alis not the nme of Windsor
b00on draggCd tllrough the iiiroe stufli-
ciently, that this frcsh is
to bo added ? Longworth had foisaknc
her; she is growing foeble and old ;
must this girl go, too, and ail the world
know why ?

" Leavo me," sho says, in a stifled
voice, "and corne again to-night. Who
knows of this inst worst shamo ?"

"l Mr. O'Suillivani."
" Ah 1 And Mr. Longworth is, I 'ro-

sume, with your sister in New York ?"

" Go P" Mrs. Windsor says, with sud
don, swift, suppiressed fury. The sigh t
of Uic gîrl is hateful to lier. Ii hier
heart she could course them lil.

For hourl ifter she sits stonily dinib,
staring in a blind, blank fashion into thei
dying fire. And this then is the end of
ail In lher life she has had nany good
tings- beauty anid grace, i wea thy
hiuiband, an old name, a stately house, a
fair daugiter, a noble son. .Death iand
time have robbed hler cf all save the
wealth, and te whomn is that tO go Y
Longwoith refuses and repudiates it;
by this tinie the grandhiughter sho
hates nay be his wife. And now thore
is this last dishonouir-is it, to be given
tO the derision of the world ? No, Ma-
rie shall stay. It is the only reparation
sho can make. li spite of ail her de-
ception, lier graindmîother fools foi' lier
nlono of that intense ablorrence she has
for the other. It is settled-Mario shal 1
stay.

CHAPTHR LXIII.

WON AT T AST.

IN. Now York, Reino, in the teindei
eare of Miss Hariott, droops and fails
under this last blow. He- has beon se
inexpressibly dlear to ber, this erring,
brilliant brother ; his death has been
se awfully sudden anid tragic that it
crushes. Sloop deserts hier, or if it
eoines fitfully, is broken by haunted,
terrible dreains. She grows apathetio

to ail thi ngs ; nothing moves or' inter-
ests lier. Longworth, inexpressibly
tioubled, comiies and goos, butshîe tikes
no loed of him. No effort of Miss Ia-
riott's can arouse her. As the woeks go
by, h101r liclti fails, and she grows pal-
lid and thin as al shadow. Thoroughly
allarnod, Mir. Longworth and Miss Ha-
riott iold a consultation at last, and
when the lady returns from it to her
charge she iakes ai abrupt proposai.

Li ttle Queen, suppose we go on a
jouincy.?"

The dark, languid eyes lift wearily,
and look at her.

".My last year's scamper over Eur'opo
bas but whetted my appetite for mîîor'e,"
continues Miss Hariott briskly; " l pine
to go again. Suppose we stait-ve two
-iext week, and we will go to llouen,
and you will show ie tle white liouse
on the hill--Ah ! I thoulit that would
bring you back to life l"

FOI IReinle lias star'ted up, with claspea
hands, and eyos that light for the first
time i ininy weary w'ocks.

lWe will go next weelc," says Miss
aliriott, wi tII decision. " We will reach

Londlon early in May, in time for the
leiglit ef the season, and ve will ride
in a c broosh and foui',' as Thackeray has
it, in Hyde Par'k, mid sec the queen and
royal fiimily, not to speak of the nobil-
ity anid lmîided gentry. I have a convie-
tion, Potite, that if liad bon born an
Eniiglîslivoiimn I Nvould have been µ loir-
riid snob, aid adored the aristocracy.
Then we wihl cross to France and spend
a imonth, if we feel lilco it, ini a certain
picturesque Norian city, and my dar-
ling vill get biclk leor old brigltnîess,
and be ny iîgIh-spii'ited, radiant ' Lit-
tic Queen' of other days."

It is notIing less thani a direct inspi-
ration- Reino rouîses froin that hour,
Next wook comes, and they go. Long-
worth secs themiî off, and thongh she'
cloes not hed it ten, Reine remembers.
afterwiard how pilo and vistful his fce
is, as lie holds oit lis liand and quietly-
says good-bye.

They bave a delightful passage, aud:
before iL is oven' Reine "sltffers a sea.
elhange," antd is quite lier old self again..
They soc Lioidon at its best and gay-
est, as Miss iTairiott hlias predicoted, Y'-
Main a foi'tuiight, and then cross the
channel. Through tho whole-month of
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June they linger in Paris and Rouen.
Other faces are in the " old house on
the hill" now, as Reine, silent and a lit-
tle sad, wanders through it, Or plucks
an apricot ripening against the garden
wall. The niorbid apathy has gone, but
in its place a pirofound thoughtfulness
cornes, that puzzles her companion.
She contracts a habit of sitting and
gazing earnestly at her friend-that
excites the curiosity of that excellent
lady.

One rainy evening, the last of their
stay in the quaint old town, they sit
alone together. Twilight fills the roon.
Miss Hlariott at the window gazes out
at the slanting lines of ramin, at the city
all blotte 1 out in a white blur of mist.
Reine, half-buried in a big chair near,
holds a book, but she does not read-
she iswatching the elder lady with that
intent look that lias often becn fixed
upon ler of late.

Well, my dear, what is it?" saVs
Miss Hariott eoOlly. " Silent cariosity
has its habits. Itseens to me yon have
a new way of staring at me lately.
Now, what is it about ?"

"Miss Hiaiott," returned Reine, car-
nestly, "lare yon rich ?"

H'm ! That, my child, is what legal
gentlemen telrm a leading question.
Why do yon ask ?"

"Because I want to know."
An excellent reason. Well, you

sce," says Miss Hariott, fóiding lier
hands in an argumentative manner over
ber belt, " riches are comparative. In
regard to the rag-pickers and street
gamins I see evei-y day in the street, I
am rich. In regard to the Rothschilds
or X'iss Burdett Coutts, or your grand-
mother Windsor, I am poor."

"That is not what I mean, and you
know it. You told me once you had an
income barely sufficient to live -upon,
and that last year's tour exhausted your
inances. How then, have they been

replenished ? low, in short, have you
been able to corne again, and fetch me,
and live, luxuriously, as we have lived ?
Row ?"

She leans forward in her earnestness,
as she asks the question. Miss Hariott
laughs softly. %

"Sooner or later I knew it would
come te this. I told hima so. My dear,

.*can yon fnot guess.?"

Reine falls suddenly back. The dim
light hidos her face, and she does not
slpeak a word. Miss lariott bends to-
ward ber, and plts ei- arm caressingly
over lier shoulders.

" Little Queen, Io not bo angry-it
was our only l pe. Could w-e sec yon
droop and die before oui- eyes ? To
bring our little Norman girl to ler old
home vas lier one chance, and--he inade
ie do it. -He loves yo so dearly, Pe-

tite, so deai-ly-"
But Reine puts up her bands with a

little impassioned gestule.
SOh ! do not 1' she says; '" it is thon

to Mr, Tiongworth I owe it all ?"
"AIl. To send yon away was the

greatest sacrifice lie could iakze and lie
iade it. He is not a patient iman as a
rule, but, Little Queen, lie bas been very
patient bere-"

Shc breaks off, for the girl iakes an-
other gesture to stay hier. It is evi-
dently a question to be discussed by no
third persen, however privilcand. There
is a pause, and the elder pers out Of the
window against hIich the rain is dash-
ing in wild difts.

A real sumnmeir tempest," she says,
in a elianged toue, "We will have a
disagreeable day to-norrow to start foi-
Italy."

l We are not going to Italy," says a
voicefrom the de epth of the chair ; " we
are going back to Enland.

" My dea--"
" And by the first ship froni Liver-

pool we are to return to New York.
Let us say no more about it."

"But, Reine, one word-you arc not
angry ?"

"I am not angry. I am tired, though,
and if yon will excuse me, I will say
good-night."

She kisses ber friend and goes, and
Miss Hariott is left sitting by the win-
dow, perplexed and anxious, and pro-
foundly ignorant whether she has not
given the death-blow to Laurence Long-
worth's lastIhope.

They return to England. Thi-ee days
they spend in Liverpool, then they are
homeward bound on the wide Atlantic
once more. Not one word is spoken on
the subject broached on that night in
Rouen, and Reine's face and manner
tell nothing. She is simply quiet and
thoughtfui, but sweet and bright, and
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perfectly restored to hcalth ; and Miss
Hariott, lookinîg at hai, feels that no
maLter how Longworth's lave affair
nay go, site at least has not laboured in
vain.

Tiey land in New York, and both
tlake it as a intter of course that Mr.
Longworth should bo the oie to meot
theml. Thoy drive to a hotel tother,
and after the first ton Minutes of proli-
minary greeting Miss Hariott starts
up, declares site is perishing for a pri-
vite cup of ta in bar room, and is gone
in a flash.

" Now or nover," she thinks as she
marches (lown a long corridor ; " if they
cannot coma ta an understanding now,
I wash ny hands of them forever 1"

Mr. Lon<worth at least is naking the
attempt. -e has borne Miss Hariott's
brief prosonce with impationco, and the
instant sha goes is standing by Raine
holding both hier hands, and gazing
down at her', ail his heart in hier eyes.

Raine," ho says, "an I forgiven ?"
"Out of my heart," monsieur. Ah i

how I thank you. And Léonce-I
promised hia. I have bean very pas-
sianate and prend, but how could 1 ro-
member anything against the friend
who had been se good to my brother 1"

"And this is all ?" Longworth says,
and drops her bands, and walks away
to the windov, stung ta the heart.

There is a pase-a moment of wist-
fui indecision. Then she crosses over,
lifts his hand ta lier lips, and kisses it
as a token of wifoly leva and submis-
sion.

" And Latirence, because 1 love you
se well I can nover let you go."

CHAPTER XLIV.

A FoREGONE CONCLUSIoN.

"AND se IJongworth and Reine are mar-
ried i" exclaims the " gentle reader,"
looking up. " Well, we knew they
would bo. And now tell us what the
bride vore, and how she looked, and
who were the bridosmaids, and how they
lookcd, and who ' stood np ' with the
bridegroon, attd whore they went, and
ail about it."

Thera is not much to tell. It.was the
siimplest of weddings, and the bride
wore white, of course, but 'only wbito
Sviss, and the traditional orange wreath

and ç cil, and looked lovely. And the.
only \wr idesnaid was Miss Hariott, and-
she lookcd stately and handsome, and
very happy. As to the bridegroom-
but who over is interested in the bride-
groom? Mr. O'Sullivan was not best
inan-who was does not matter. Why
ie was not signifies nothing cither.
Ther was the .Phenix-it wxas impossi-
ble to be absent se often from the post
of duty.

There was a wedding breakfast, and
then tley went to Quebec, a city whore
there are always zephyrs and brecezes
(for it was wanrm weather ini New York-
that August), and where the thermo-
mlleter iver' mouints up among thenine-
tics, and saw te Thousand Isles and-
Mointmorenci, and the Plains of Abra-
hat, and Wolfe's grave, and vere hap-
py i

Miss Hariott went horne, and said no-
thing about it, and perhaps that was the'
Most wonderful thing of all. Se quietly
was it kept, that in ail Baymouth only
two people knew it, and one of these
two was Miles O'Sullivan, fron whom
wild horses, or yet thumbscrews could
not have torn it.

And it fell out, saine six weeks latery
that Miss Hariott gave a party. And a
select company of the cream of the
crean of Baymouth were bidden and,
came, for this lady, despite her oesthetic'
tendencies, was a very queen of hast-
esses. And the little roons were well
filled, and Miss Marie Landelle, in trail-
ing black silk nnd jet ornamonts, looked:
fair as a star, and white as a lily, and.
cold as Anderson's dclisive 'ice Maiden
And Mi. Frank Dexter, newly arrived'
from "doing " Europe for the second
time, bioized and nustaced, much im-
proved and quietcd by foreign travel,.
looking tall and handsone, and rather'
superb, vas there, but he beli aloof, its
waiîs noticed, from Miss Landelle the
whole evening.

1He had outgrown that old folly, Bay--
mouth said ; the disgrace of her sister
and cousii-by-lthe-bye, twas ie ber cou-
sin ?-still cluîng to lier. How singu>
laily that sister had vanished i said
mare than one B.iyioutliian-for alY
tho'orld as if the ear-th had opened.
ànd swallowed hetr. Stili, Mr. -Miles
O'Sullivan miglit have, told tales, ne'
doubt, if he chose; and as for Mi.-
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Longworth-an'd here ladies turii d,
with a smile, te thoir hostess-where
Vas Mr. Longworth, aid now that lie
was a millionaire, was he coer ceming
te Baymouth again ?

Miss Hariott, in sweeping silks thiat
became ber we, scarlet flowers in hier
profuse dark hair, smiled as she listen-
ed, a quizzical, and rather puzzig
simile. Oh, yes, Mr. Longworth -was
coniing back-she expeied bi here
to-niglt, in faet. Did nîot she know ?
lhy, lie arrived this evening from

Canada by train. It was partly te wel
(eome himn, and thathe miglit bc grcetedi
by imany familial. faces, she ilad invited
her friends on this occasion.

A slight sensaition xent throuigh the
roons at this unexpeCted announec-
ment, and a ftint, aunise smile passed.
over the face of Marie Laitielle as she
listened.

Amonog the changes these months
had wrought, one ot the maost notable
was that vhich haild made this young
lady ni mite of M iss u:n-iott's homeo
and a peIsioner fe' Miss IIar'iott's bouin-
ty. Foi', one July night, some three
wceks befoe; that great and gracious
lady, Mrs. Windsor, hac closed lot- eyes
upon all things earthly, and hnd gone
forth from the Stone House in gloomy
and gorgeous state, t return ne more.

Two days later and the rcading of the
wIl Clectrified all 3aynouth The
Stone louse, liberally endowed, was left
to the town, te be used as a Home foi
Aged Women there was a legacy te
each of her' servants, and the rommainder,
an enormous .fortune, te a distant cou-
sn, a merchant, of .Boston. Nither of
her gr'araddaughiters was so much as
naned in it, ner her fricin, Mi. Long-
worth, and it bore date but a fortnight
before ber death.

It wias a will that perhaps miglit have
been contested by the lawful Iciresses
but one of these young pe'ons had dis-
.appeared from mortal kens, and the other
felt little disposition to dispute it. She
.had battled in vain, her efforts to scure
this fortune had brought nothing but
,misery upon them all-it was retribu-
tion, and she bowed her head andti n-
cepted her fate. Miss Ilariott offered
iher a home, and te Miss Rariott she
'went. Other homes might have been
hers, were î,roffered indeed-bt that

wvas iipossible. 1t wails about this time
M r. P,'nok .Dexter returvncd froni teoreoigd
parts, his tour ot inany years resolving
itelf into precisely tive mnonths. TI)at
ba rin of* Lirand's death froi Long-
wor'th's letters, he should go straight to
Saymouth, that being in aymouth ho
should of course, visit Miss aririot,goes
without saying. He met Mri'e seldoin,
alone nor', but still they i menet, and
i th' Lb yo un g lady was si l en t, andi sh rin k-
ing, and :a itle cold, all tit w'as ijatu-
ral, and-Durand was ded, and lie
could wait.

Nrs. JJaa Sheldon, nilk-white,
blondehairedl, sweetly smiling, camle
late-after' Miss ariott's annoîniee-
muent-and so did net heur it. Next te
M1llle. Landelle, she wvas the prettiest.
wonumi there. She couli 'om- gieon,
and w-ore it-pal.green silik, with
quantiies of tulle, pink rose, and gece
grasses in liair anid corsage. She was

uite, but not the latcst ; ha aun hour
after, there was a miomentary stir and
thrill that ran I ilce electricity fr'omî room1
te roon, :nd turning rounid te discover
the cause, she found herself face te face
with Laurence Longworth. For si
months she liai îlot seen himn. WiLIi a
little exclamation, se glai that it was
not toe repressed, she turned te him,
her eyes kindling, ber eheCls glowing,
and held out he lhan.

"Oh, tauncae l wh'at a surprise this
is i Iow glad I am te sec you agaiîn
I began te thintkl you had deserted us
forevr,x

"'Woiud you have mn inded nuich ?" lie
said laugh ng. "So Miss Harriott bas
net told you either."

"Told me what?"
le laughed again. How well ho was

looking, Mrs. Sheldon thought-how
handsoine, hov happy!

"L was not tius in other day we met;
Hati ti ie and absence taigli thce tororgeL"

"Reine .jLandcile," she might have
quoted. Once agailn, she thought, as
she had se often thought boire, how
had it ever been possible for. her to
refuse this man ? And in addition to
all, he was now a nillionaire, though to
do this charining young widow justice,
sho Outid have gone with hiim to bog-
gary.

"Miss ]Iariett's taste for privato
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thoatricals wil be never outgrown. 1
farncied evory ono know ail about me
and my atl'airs. 1 find I coure aiong
you, alnd stalrtlIe you as mucI as if I
-wore the marbleguost. Ahi hero is our
faîir hostess now-that modern marvel
-a womai who can koop a secret !"

"And wvho never indulges in second-
harnd cynlieismii i Mrs. Sheldon-you ire
old acquaintances, I knw--but iin lier
new claractor, lot Ie present you te
Mrs. Laurence Longwor'th."

It is tie coup de theatre-whother
prepared with malice prepense Nvh o
shall say? A nd turniin g roundr)i Lau r'a
Sheldon scos a vision! A bride-like
figure in trained white silk, and deli-
caoL laces, and two dark upraised eyes
she lias never througlt to seo again. It
is Reino Landtlle. Nay, Reine Long-
*wîorth surely, l'or Longworth stands
beside her. and looks at lcher as mon

<mly look upeo what is the apple of thoir·
eye, and the delight of their life. It is
Laurence Lonîgwer'th's wife I

Sorntlhing of whlîat she feels perhaps
is iI lier face, and those swoot dar-k eyes
roa(l it. Ail sma l anrirmosities fali to
tiore ounc, and Reine liolds outoier land.

" I'shall bo very glad if my husband's
cousin will count me ,among her fricnds,"
-sie said, siriply. And thon sho drops
Miss Harriott's arim, and talkes lier ias-
band's and turns away.

Ono last glimpse.
An interior. Gas jets, softly sladed,

pournrig tiri subdued ligit over Miss
Iarriott's parlour. Mr. Longworth

Iying luxrieriously back in iis traditional
-chair, Miss Harriott' near him. Miss
Iarriott talks, Mr. Longwoi th listons;

riIs. Longworth sits at the piano, and
plays an exquisite song, without woi:ds,
faint and sweet as the silvery ripple of a
;surrrn10' brook. Her liusband's eyos are
u'poi lier, while his cars aire at the dis-
posal of his hostoss.

" So the hein' came yesterday," con-
tinues Miss Harriott, Il and sold the
Windsoi MiIls. Ho got a fhburlous prieo
for them. And that is the end of the
Windsors."

" Take lier for all in all," quotes Long-
worth, 'we shlil not look upon lier lice
aiga n."

"And once you were the h'ir, Larry,
Only think of the moral courage you had
te rosign a fortune 6f five or six millions l

"And all for ie," says his wifo, sud-
denly rising, * and standing belind his
chlir-" Laurent, mon ami, it was all for
me, was it not? I wonder if I was worth

Mr. Longworth gazos up with eyos of
lazy adoration.

"AIl foi' you, my dar'ling, and Ithiink
you woro worth it. I don't know what
the irarlet valure of a Li ttle Queeni nay
bo, but I should say her price wasabove
rubies."

A pausc-nconfortablo for miss
larriot who foels tiat she is playing

"gooseberry." Madame Longworth
cornes te the rescric.

" Sing foi' us. Mlfarraine,' she says,
caressingly ;" I have net hard you
once sinice we carme, and it is a niglit for
song and rmu isic."

A gardon scene. -A iiglît like a rrett
crystal full of liipid rmîoorliiglht, soft
winds, and sparkinig stars. A lovely
lady sits in a garileni chair, wrapped in
a fIccy wite sha li, her perfot face
Ipturnred te tire r'adiant niglt sky. Nar
lier stands a gentleman, and te him not
a star in ail those golden clusters is half
so fair as that, upraised face. They are
silent, listening to the music froi within.

I nover know vour sister Nvas beauti-
fui until last niglt," says Frank Dexter,

thourgh I ardmired hier always. Hap-
piness is an excellent cosnetic. As sho
once said herself of love, ' it is the vory
best thing in ail tie world.' You re-
member that day, Klarie ?"

II i'nrernbor," sie answer, softly.
And thon there is silence again.

Nothinrg has been done, but they are
friends, these twoi and, though there is
mrch te h nîourned for in the past one
does not nourn forevor, and one can
hope se mIuch for a beautifilr widow of
twenty-one. So Fr'ank Dexter, standing
iere to-night beside Marie .Diirand, does
not despair, thougi iris tday mrsay be fai
ot'. Listening to the song that coaies
tlhirougli the opon window, ie knows that
aIl life holds for him iu present or fut-
tire is in the wtords Rester Harriott

*sinrgs :
And I knrow tlat at last rmy message
Haàs pased through the Golden Gate.
Se rmry heart is rie longer restless,
And 1 ana content te wait."

TRE END.
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LADY WILDE (SPERANZA).

Tnt portrait of Lady Wilde is aptly
chosen for our columns at the prosont
time-a timo in the history of Ireland
little less stirring in its events than the
period whon " Speranza " first awoke
the passions of the Irish people by hor
matchless verse. Ireland had thon en-
tered upon an epoch when the writings
of the contributors ta the JVation, ap.
pealing directly ta the Irish heart found
a willing response to those fervid utteri-
ances; and the result was a complote
national revolution. The old apathy
and lukewar'mness which overshadowed
thosewho should have taken a livelier in-
ter-est in Ireland's cause gave way ta
manly resolves; and the men of Ireland
stood erect in active earnestness pledged
ta the noble cause of national redomp-
tion. Associated with this heroic re-
solve are names that will be remember-
ed while lives a single Irishaan; and
none will be cherished more gratefully
or affectionately than that of the lady
whose portrait appears herewith.

Lady Wilde's maiden name is Jane
Franscesca Elgee. She is descended
from a family that has given sane good-
!y members ta the legal, ecclosiastical,
medical and military professions. She,
however, has been the only scion of it
that bas given ovidence of possessing
literary abilities; for all those who went
before her--belonging ta ber family-
never displayed any literary talent, were
neither authors nor authoresses, but,
nevertheless, were respected and honor-
ed in the society in which they moved,
on account of the estimable qualities
they possessed. The family of Elgee
has not been, thon, fanions for its bril-
liancy, nor can it boast of a long list of
namesglorious in the annals of history.
Butit had thogood fortune of inheriting
worth, valuable, intrinsic worth-and
putting forth, from time ta time, proofs
of what it could do in its own way. The
father of Miss Elgea, or (I Speranza"
of the "Young Ireland" era) 'was a
worthy minister of the late disestablish-
ed Anglican Church.

But, perhaps, the most widely known
of Lady Wilde's relatives-at loast on
this sida of the Atlantio-was ber only
brother, the late Hon. Judge Elgee, of
Louisiana. He became one of the local

leaders of' the Conoieratos. He IVas
one of the heads of the Confederate
Sonate, and the result was, that whon
the people in whose defence lhe had
struggled had vanished, and when the
fatal blow vas struck, ho lost all bis
worldly possessions. Soime time after
lie doparted peaceîfilly froi this life.

But ratuarning ta Lady Wildo's career
-it is hardly neccssary ta state sie was
in the very zenith of lier reputation at
the I Young IrCland." ara. Her poetry
-strong, imnpetuous, carrying all before
it-now like the volcano's crator, now
liko the mountain torrent-iwas doing
more damage ta English rule in the
country than could b well managed;
foi bei poetrywas of thatIrish national
type that scor'ns conanection wi th forecign-
ors or foreign custons, and profors thie
genuine article ta alien ones of another
dyo. People who saw "Sporanza "
then, either personally in the City of
Dublin, or saw the emanations ot her
genias in the Nation's " Poet's Corner,"
will long remember the sight. At the
period ta which we rofer she was physi-
cally a very fine specimen of woman-
kind. No one could speak ta ha-, or
even come in her presence, without feel-
ing that there stood' before him one
whose mien and attitude were imperial
and commanding. Yet haughtiness
was not à part ot' her character. She
was mild and graceful, and leld in high
esteem by al]. Her face was full and
round, while her' eyes wero firelit, dazz-
ling in their brilliancy, and could only
be compared ta those far flashing
thouglts of hors that, givon expression
ta, as they vere in the magnificent ima-
gery of human language, have cast a
glow on the " YoungIreland " literature
that Irishnon .will nover lot die. And
such was the affect of those patriotic
poems of hors that she was the means of
converting ta the national cause many
who were strack by the earnestness of
her talent, and whose hearts succumbed
before her resistless appeals. lor as-
sumed naine " Speranza" became
widely recognized as one of the greatest
writers of the old Nation. Her health
was drunk in many an assemblage;
and never before in freland did woman
attain such popularity as " Sporanza "
did. M en ivho wer previously West-
British in everything, turned round,
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LADY wILDE (Sporanza.)

touched to the coro by "Speranza's"
songs. Her enthusiasm was admired,
and several began te reason that,
vorily, that cause must be intrinsically
and extrinsically good which had for its
advocate such a pure, genius-gifted in-
spired and queen-like maiden as she was.
And some time after, when Gavan Duffy
found himself in prison on a charge of
high trenson, " Speranza " did not desert

the Nation. The "Poet's Corner"
thera still knew ber as of old. She re-
mained firm and faithfal. The famous
article " Jacta Alea Bst," which appear,
ed among the leading articles of the
Nation, in 1848, and which appeared un-
signed, just as the other leading articles,
was written by ISperanza," and per-
haps there is no piece she ever wrote so
powerful or so fiery. It was a challenge
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to the English Govern ment-a call
upon Ircland to rise up itnd huri tho
tyrants from the pinnacle of their power.
That article beuamwe the gospel of the
projectors of Ireland's nationality.

But the timo passed on ; the cause was
lost; the young mon wcro seattored all
the world over; and Il Speranza," amid
the general shipwreck, retired in des-
pair from Irish politics. A little after,
in the year 1851, she married Dr. Wilde,
of Dublin city-a gentleman of high
medical reputo and some literary abili-
tics. But in the general despair that
blighted all hopes at that period, "Spe-
ianza's " harp was hushed. One may
as well expeut that thie nightingale
would utter its bewitching notes of
melody if incarecrated in a noisome cell
a expect that "l Speranza " could sing
-now that the gloom had fallen on the
land and alinost cvery vestige of nation-
ality was being swept with the de-
parture of the young galaxy of writers
and oraters of the period.

The carcer of Lady Wildc trom that
time up to the present has becn marked
by no public action of any sort. She
has published a volume of poems, many
of which first saw the light in the old
N ation, and which were received very
fvourably by the press critics. This is
the only volume of hier own, we believe,
whieh went through the printing press
from her pen.

The keynote of the volume which is
dedicated to Ireland, is contained in the
opening stanzas of the dedication

My Country, wounded to the heart,
Could I but flash along thy soul

Electrie power to rive apart
The thunder-cloud that round these rol,

And, by mv burning words, aplift
Thy lite frein eut Death's icy drift,
Till the full lspendours of our age
Shone round thee from thy heritae-
As Miriain's by the Red Sea straný
Clashing proud cymbals, so my haud

W'cald strîke thy harp,
Loved Ireland I

And how truc it is to-day of Ireland,
as when "Speranza" wrote.

Ireland ests nid the rusl of progression,
As a frozen ship in a frozen sea;

And the caigeless stillness of life's stag-

la worse than the wildest waves could be,
Rounding the rocks eternally.

Nor des "l Sporanza " ever despair
for the future of her country, or cease to
sound the note of progress:

But the world gocs thundering on to the
Igli t

Uinheeding our vain presages
And nations are cleavin" path to Rig t

Througb the inouldering dlust of ages.
Are we, tien, te rest in a elilI despair

Uninoved by tlese new elations ;
Nor carry th flag of our Ireland fair

In the onward imarch of nations ?

It may be new to some of eur renders
to beir that sho is now bringing out a
volume ofeollectec essays. Thec essays
are very nuincrous, and are, besides,
excellent in tone and tedency-dis-
playing a scholarship and talent truly
admirable. These picces of prose Ji tor-
ature of Lady Wilde's which have ap-
peared in several Irish newspapers were
chiefly of a eritical nature, but are not
by any means so well known as lier
pootical contributions, for the reason
that they were not signed with her
name and wer published without any
signature. These essays form a goodly
collection, and weventure to predict for
them a succoss fully in keeping with
the reputation gained by their talented
authoress.

Lady Wilde is a passionate lover of
knowledge. Sho has a grent zeal and
an ardor for literatui-r, and a thirst for
the waters of its fountains whicb is
simply unquenchable. She bas studied
and succeedcd inacquiring coiplete ac-
quaiitanceship with al the londing
European languages, and she has made,
practical tise of this knowledge in some
cases, for she has translated several
German and French poems into Eng-
lish verse, very suecessfully-notabl3-
" Korner's Song to his Sword "-a.
picce that, after a -emraible way, is
turned into English in a very faithful
fashion, while at the samne timo rival-
ing the original in wild strength and
pathos. But the study of languages did
not satisfy Lady Wilde's arpirations.
She should go still fu-ther. So she
paid attentiôn to science and did not
coase till she had explored very many
of thewonders of that branch. Philo-
sophy, too, became the object of ier stu-
dious applications, and metrphysical
speculations had cee to possess a
charm for iher, In fact, few, if any wo-
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mci, possess that wvide and dieep and
universal kiowledge t which Lady Wi!de
possesses. She bas not coifined heir
studics te oe particulat' dept-tment,
an d hetr lite from '4.9 te th1 e'prsent, aiid
Overi to a certaini degroo bfore '49, .as
bon one of intellectuat labor.

Tho tiio great ideis which scom to
have their floindations fiiin and deep in

Spcranza's ' soul tr', lKnowledge,
Huminajnity, and Irish Liberty. Anyoue
reading ber poens will have no difli-
culty in discovoiing how often she ti'cats
o the list two principles, and the
student of her lite will and can well
judîge of ber devotion to the forner.
fi order that our roeador's may see fot
theiselxos boir theso pri nciples are
hers, we take tho liberty of e-xtr'acting
a passage' fron a letter she has lately
wiritten, in which she is explicit enough
in the observatien she miakes. "My love
of literture," sho wirites, ' is only
oquaiilled by my passionato zoal for the
advanicemnent iiand pi'ogess of' lHuinity,
and my earn est dosire te sec our beaut-
tiful Ir'oiand, nd ouir gifted people, takze
their proper place among the inightiest
anid ioblest nations of the earth.

Sncb is the langutage of patriotism-
such the ringing words ofa wonan tiue
to the cti te the gloî'ious lessons she
taugit when sh'e iwas in the bloom of
mnaidenhood. And it speaks mucli for
bite toiacity with which Lady .Xilde
lias hold on to the.national causo, when
wC are aware that she has lived for a
long time in surroiuidings which did not
partake of a National charactoer. She
mnoved in society whoe Irish Nation-
ality is bannied ; butstill sle is its truie
antd ever' faitliti upiholder. Seie of lier
genious lias been transnitted to ler son,
Oscar Wilde, but little of hier national
spirit has followed it.

In conclusion, we iay observe that
there can be few differences of opinion
anonig r'oadei's of " Sporanza's " pootry
as te its varions excellent qutalities.
We think we should b giving as good
an idea as possible of "Sporaiza's
peotry by saying that it vas just as
Mengher's oratory was in prose. We
mark in both the saine irresisti ble for-ce
ef theutght, eloquenceoteiressionlove
of nativo lanîd, anid higi sense of chiv-
a i'y that wore characteristics excellent
in their mothod. It bas been observed-

and observed truly that just like the
theomes of Mongher's oratory, "Spor-
aiza's " were stern realities-war, vaior,
glory, victory, duty, viitue, sacrifice,
honor, and triuth.

Loig nay "Sporanza" live in the
island home shte has loved se well, and
for whose inational wef:re she has raised
her harp and sung so sweetiy. And
may her old ago-now that it is coing ii
on-be cihn and happy-commensuraîte
with the reward she so eminently de-
servos at the bands of an appreciative
Irish publi c.-Irish Canadian.

A FRENCH SKETCH OF
Mit. PARNEELL.

Fnon an article in) the Triboulet we
take the folfowing. sketch of Mr. Par-
nell:

The chier of the Irish cause is, in
fact, oe of tîiese inen bort to comnmand.
Tail iii stature, proudly erect of head,
well proportioned in the ensemble of
his body, Mr. Parnell can be ranked
among that privileged class in which
strength is conbiined with slend erIness
of frame. Under the voluntary slow-
Ilcss of his movements, and the imnpassa-
ble Calin which ho knoes how t.o spread
as n mask over bis countennce, one
catn discern a temperanent essentially
oirgantizoci for action. These natures,
cold ii ppearuYo, shaulcd not be mis.
taken. Once the bour of danger arrives
these men of the ico-surface are trans-
foriied into extraord i nar'ftilters.
Energy is the chacterietic of this
fig~ure. Mir Parniell is'a wrestler--he
his already piovcdliimself to be one
but fight assumes a special forin in his
person. He is less a man of attack
than a man of resistance. Parliaientary'
storms, interruptions and interpella-
tions must pass over his head without
bringi ng the eolor to the pale. cheek,
without taking from thosoo es their
tixity of expression. One cannot con-
coive a being botter appropriatoed for
tho direction of the crisis whiéh Ireoland
is traversing-a crisis:in which an ox-
cited nation bas, abovo all, a want of
sang froid, of tnacity, of that quality
called by our neighbors enduirance-the
power of- holding out fr a length of
time.
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CANADIAN ESSAYS.

"CGASIEL OF T HE KINGS."
(Continued.)

B3Y JOSEPH K. PORAN.

ih finishing our last essay we roforred
to the tower at the western end of the
Cathedral-"lIt is beyond a doubt" con-
tinues Dr. Cotton, " this tower was
erected for purposes of defence, and
probably it was always furnished with
a garrison. The latest period at which
we have any accouiit of hostilities tak-
ing place on this spot, is the year 1647,
when it was besieged by Lord Inchiquin
and the parliamentary forces, and after
a severe bombardment wias taken by
storm. The buildings suffered mnch
damage from the cannonade, and after
the capture of the place, the victors
blew off the roof of the Cathedral with
their cannon. The western towor whiclh
was directly exposed to Loi-d Inchi-
quiu's battery, was greatly shaken. A
large crack running from top to bottoin
of its western face and which bas been
visible during a great nuniber of years,
may perhaps have originated in some
settlement of the foundation, and pro-
bably was much enlarged by injuries
received on this occasion."

Dr. Cotton now gives the reason why
the Cathedral was changed and the niev
one builtand wh.y the old one was aband-
oned, He says: " After the troubles of
the Commonwealth had passed, the
choir of the Cathedral was used for
divine service, and so continued tili the
year 1749 when Archbishop Price,
being desirous that the parishoners
should have a place of worship less ex-
posed to storms and more accessible to
the nged and infirm, caused St. John's
Church, within the town, to be made
cathedral as well as parochial, and
transferred the congregation to that
church."

We will give now a lengthier quota-
tion from this writer, telling the diffa-
rent phases of neglect, of ropair, of
decay, of improvement through which
this historic spot has passed since the
old cathédral was deserted.

" Since that time, the old Rock,
(as it is called by the people there), has
been left to itself. Th round tower
still stands in its simple dignity, unin-

jurod. Cormnac's Chapol bas sufferod
comparatively little damage, excopt
from the lapse of time and soma injudi-
cious adaptations ' made while it was
garrisoned by the troops. But the ' Ca-
thedral' having becomo roofless and
oxposed to the weather of ail seasons,
bas owcd its presert condition of toler-
able integrity, chiefly to the solidity of
its walls and its masonry.

"The debris of the roof hand accumula-
ted to a great height within the church,
burying beneath them tombstones,
fragments of windows, capitals, corbels
&c., and, being covered with long wav-
iug glrass, presentcd a sad picture of
desolation. Some ycars ago this rnbbish
was removed ; the whole place was
cleaned ; the lovel of the original Iloor
was reached; the bases of the four fine
pillars supporting ou arches the central,
tower were exposed to view; and the
just proportions of the editice were
shown. Soue intoresting toibstones
also were uncovered, but the greater
part of them were brolken in pieces.
ifowever the fragments were careffully
collected, and joined together as well as
circunmstances would admit.

Il The lower stone-roofed vanlt in the
western tower, having had its few
apertures closed up, had become a cham-
bor of darkness. Not asoul resided on
the Rock. The nemory of their forefa-
thers, who had been slain by Lord
Inchiquin's troops, was still fresh in the
minds of the townspeople, and > the
spirits, of the dead were believed to
haunt the sceno of their former strug-
gle; in confrmation of which belief,
strange. noises were reported to be hoard
at nigh t, and miysterious glimmcrings
of light wore occasionally seen te issue
from the deep recesses of the western
tower.

" About twenty-two years ago, (Dr.
Cotton wrote this in 1848), when in the
process of cloaring away the accumula-
tion of rubbish which disfigured ail
parts of the church, I came to remove a
hoap which lay on the floor of this
vault to the depth of several feet I
unconsciously interfered with this tra-
ditional tale. Not that f encountered
ghkosts, or any hostility from'liem; but,
concealed undor the rubbish, I discover-
ed the romains of a coiner's forge, couls,
cinders, &c., and have some of the base
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matal found thora in mny possession to-
day."

This apisode in th researches of Dr.
Cotton is a ratty cclaireissement of a
long believed legend 1 There wo have
one of the thousand instances in whieh
superstition is befooled by Linavery,
and the credulity of the unreflocting
masses of our countrymon is traded on
by unprincipled adventurors. At the
very tima when the forgers of base moa-
ncy wero encouraging the religious
ahris of the inhabitants of Cashel,
they were carrying on their thievish
trade nintorrupted , and probably were
daily trafficking and eiating those
very people vith that counterfeit coin.

"I had long been observed, that the
crack in the western tower was widon-
ing, and appeared ta threaton a serious
rupture. At length, an the morning of
the 22d February 1848, a violent storm
so shook the building, that the tower
parted in two from top to bottom, and
the southern portion flIl ta the ground
with a terrific crash. The excellence of
the mortar was now shown most cons-
picuously. The wall fell in large masses.
several of hvich still remained firmly
cementcd together. ( This is seon in
the fallen tower of Conway in North
Wales and in several ruins both in Ire-
]and and England). Many stones wore
broken in pieces and the fragments
remained firmly imbedded in the mor-
tar. Ona large mass ton or twelve fet
in length, and four or five feet high,
which includes part of the parapet, and
thereforu must have fallon from the
greatest height, appears to have glided
down without turning over or altering
its position, and now stands upright
and entire in the church yard, imme-
diately uinder the spot which it formerly
occupicd. (This belongs to the buil-
ding ovor the principal entrance and
not to the Western tower).

l .By this accident, the interior of the
lower vault and of the Iall above it, is
exposed ta view from the south. A
small but rather clegant window in the
upper part has boon destroyed ; and the
heavy masses of stone, in their descent,
overwhelmed the projoecting southern
porch, which, together with a guard-
room over it, bas beau alnost. totally
(lemolisled.

" All this mischief was not donc at

the same moment. Part oftbe building
fell soveral hours before the rest, and
having thus loosened the genoral bond
of cohusion, prepared the wny for a
second fall; and many of the adjoining
portions now appear to hang together
so loosely and imperfectly, that still
further daniago inay be expected to
follow, unless timely means bc taken ta
present such a misfortune."

As might naturably be expected, a
lively interest was excited throughout
the country when the news of the "fall"
was spread. Thousands flocked ta
the spot as the word went abroad.
Great sorrow was expressed ' tales of
all sorts were told ; the. Prophecies,
always abundently to hand whon wan-
ted, wero raked up for the occasion.
People could not help noticing that the
day of this disaster was the day on
which the Revolution in Paris broke
out; and some body immediatoly recol-
lected an ancient prophecy of some
wise man or woman, declaring " that
there would never be a successful re-
bellion in Irelnd till the Rock of
Cashel fell." Under such cireuistances
as here.doscribed it would seem useless
to attempt the repairing of all the dam-
age which has been dono. But as the
spot is consecrated by many historical
recollections, and the building can nover
be regarded by Irishmen without the
warmost interest, it sems a duty to
make every endeavour to stay the fur-
ther progress of destruction by careful-
ly supporting and strengthening those
parts which seem most immediately
exposed to danger, and wvhich, if preci-
pitated from a great height, may demo-
lish much which iay be at present pos-
sible to save.

Dr. Cotton thus concludeshis appeal:
unhappily the slender funds of the

Dean and Chapter ara barely suflicient
to meet the current expenses of divine
worship at the present cathedral. But
a wholesome and creditable degree of
intercest bas shown itself, not only
amongst the inhabitants of the town,
but in many others who value the
venerableand stillspreading monuments
of ' olden time.' The Lord Bishop of
Cashel has exprassed his wisli that an

clideavour should he made, not at resto-
ration, but at judicious repair, so as to
provenut frther damage; and he -- as
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offored twenty pounds for the comnmon-
cemont of the good work. It is conti-
dently hoped that many othor friends
of the Church and admirers of antiquity
vill contributé thoir aid to the under-

talcing, so that something effectual may
ho doue bofore the winds and rains of
inother wiuter mako stili further havou
anong the dillapidated chaibers."

Such is the termination of the Rev.
Aerchdeacon's address upon the subject
of the repaiving of the Rock of Cashel.
It is a complete disoription in a tut-
shell of the old Rock. Howcver the
lcarned Doctor doos not go into any of
the particulars of the histories of the
fhmilies Nyhose forefathers have slept
for ages the *tranquil slop of death
beneath the vauilts and under the moln-
monts of Cashel.

WC will cone back, in the next, to
John Davis White's own -work in
which, as he says, ho has put soiîe
particulars togothor which may be in-
teresting to the roader." The maxii
taken by -Mr. White, when be con n'en-
ced his work, muust hdtve been fioni
Camdn-'11 f any there be which are
desirous to b strangers in their owne
soile, and foirainers in their owne citie,
they may con.tinue, and therein flatter
themsclves; for such like I have not
iritten these linos, nor taken those

paines."
lt "vas a truly noble and patriotic

feeling. and sentiment that prompted
the editor of the Cashel Gazette to
devote so much of his time te the study
-of that ancient city and ta the reading of
the history of the country; the learning
its legends and tales and superstitions,
the tracing of its antiquities and thon
the gratuitous distributions throughout
the land, of the knowledge thus ac-
quired by labor, energy and devotion.

It may scem strange that we have
comrncecd this series witb Cashel
and not with Dublin the capital or
Cork or some other Uity of greater in-
portance. Hfowevur it is not our object
to:give ivhat can bo found in a thousand
placés; in the diary of every learned
traveller of Europe, in the guide-boocks
and hand-books on the trains and
steamsz--that is, a description of the
place of interest in large cities. We
wish' t6 give te the public a unique
guide to places not se well known and

where thibgs of greater interest are to
be found und which tiro soldom des-
eribed, you will, perchance, a long
time, liere or1 in Ireland sock for a pro-
per and rcilly interesting guide ta sucli
places as Cashel. Therofore it is tiat
we take up such subjects and strivo to
give what is not to be foimnd in any
other journal in Amnerica. It W not vo
the style, nor the composition, nor the
importance of tho questions spoken of,
lor the strengtli of argunents used,
nor the depth of the subjects in those
essays, talit we look, in order to into-
rest ; but mcrely te the sole quality
they really possess, that or not boing
upon ordinary or conîniî place or'
thread-bare topies.

It is well ta have every-day topics in
daily papers but it is just that in such
a publication as the Jfarp, the only
Iri[sh-Catholi oee of' the kind in Ca-
nada, that wo should go to the past und
dive into the future. If one chances to
get possession of some information,
howsoever small it may be, providled
it imay do even oue aton of' good to a
follow bcing, it is right that b should
hand it to the public. Consequently
having possession of thuvor'ks above
cited aund several othdrs on like subjects,
and knoving that no other copios of
them are in Canada, we give thein to
the public. IL is bad to-be as the ane that
story tells ofin Giinerva Da Siena, who
would sock-

"Fifty miles round, beyond the sight ofian,
Rather than oe across in open view
Mis good and bud a like he lovis to hide."

Green Park, Aylmer. P. Q

THE LEGEND OF ST. SENANUS.

NEAR the junction of the rivers Lee and
Bride arc the -uins of the Church ofIn-
niscarra. It was lerc that St. Seninus,
directed, we are told, by an angol,
founded his church,-and fixed his coles-
iastical rosidence. When the prince of
the place heard cof this occupation of his
lands. without permission, he sont mes-
sengers to demand 'rent and restitution.
Subsequently ho sent his favourite steed
to be maintained at the expense of the
monastery, but the steed fell into the
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strean and was drowned, so that ne
part of' it riemained te be seen cxcept
the carra-i.e., the quarters-lhence the
nane Iinis-Carra. This place has been
commemoiated by Thoinas Moore in bis
celebratecd linos of " Senanus and the
Lady "-
Ohi, haste aid leave this sacred isle,
Un holy bLrk , cre morniii sin i le ;
For on thy deck, though iark it be,
A female torn, 1 sec.
And, I hiave sworin is sainted sFod
Shall ne'er by wonaim's feet be trod.

TE LADY.

Oh, father, send net bience imy bark,
Through w intry winds and bi lows dark.
I coine w it humble heart to share
Tlh morninig anîd eveing pryier ;
Nor mine the feet., O holy saint,
The brightness of thiy sod te taint.

The pions Cannera, a vi-gin saint o
IBantry, ene night after Vespers, as she
was at hier prayers saw ail the churches
of Ireland andi a tow'ei of firc rising out
of every one of then up te heaven.
The fire which rose ort of Inis-Cai-
thaigh w'as the hî-gest, the highest, and
the most brilliant of all, and rose most
directly heavenward. On beholding
this the holy virgin exclaimed, " This
is the chi'ch te which I 'vill go, that
my resirrection may be out of it P" She
then prayed to God that she mnight net
lose sight of the tower' of light, but,
like the fire that led the childien of
Israel through the wilder'ness, to be
directed unto this place. God granted
hier prayer. Hiaving nio guido but the
towe' ef fire, which continued te bun
day and night, she set ont, and contin-
lied ill she reacecd this place. St.
Senanus knowing this, came te the
shore to meet hei, and bade 4r wol-
come. le told hei to go to an island te
the eastwar'd, vheec his iother and
sister were, and she would b entertain-
ed thoro. She told hin that it was iot
for that she came, but te romain in coin-
munion of prayer w vilth him. He told
ber that she could not cone on te the
isiand. She then asked hiim if le would
give hier a place of interiont, and coi-
munnion. At longth ho peormitted her
te em to the brink of the island,
which she scarcely reached alive. Ho
then broiugt her the last saciraincint.
She there died and was buried on the
south sido of the island, where her
grave is.

SISTER MIRENE.

AN EPIsODE OF TIlE SYRIAN 3iASSACRE.

CITA PTER IIf.-(Continiued)

SINCE the day when the Druses burnt
Deir-el-Kamar, and put more than two
thousand Maronites to the sword, I
have been in the service of the brave
Joseph KaraN, who bas gathered a
smaili ariny around him in the con-
tre of the mountains and has already
rendered great service to Our cause. I
; mn doubly useful.to himn as soldier and
doctor. Still as soon as we becane
aware that flamascus wvas threatencd,
I left himn to comle to you. You must
prepare to cone with me without delay,
A caravan of fugitives is assembling
about two leagues froin bore; they will
wait for us until to-night. A number of
M aîronites have sough t his protection
already. le has placed the -vomen and
children in a narrow valley strorgly
fortified by the heights that guard it.
Five hundred brave mn and well armed
guard the defiles which lead te it. It is
there I wish to sec ail three of you. But
where indeed is the third ? Why bas not
my dear Gabrielle come tog-recet me ?

" Gabrielle," said Mr. Herbelin, is at
school in Damascus, where we will go
to seek ber.

Fordinand repressed an exclamation
of terror.

"Oh, yes;" he said with an assumed
indifference; " at Damascus; I willgo
to fetch hor."

"NBo, net yen," replied Mir. Herbelin,
"you are overcome with fatigue; ro-
main vith Sophia; help ber to get ready
for departure ; warn oui- ost and
hostess ; advise thei te corne with us
neanwhile Iwill go for Gabrielle."

God grantyou be not too late, said
Mrs. Hei boliin.

l When Iarriveci at Damascus ail was
quiet. If Chalib had only told me I
would have gone to bring ber withI me,
but he spokze only of you and T came
away after having written a few linos
te your partner, Mr. Juîst."

"If ,Tust is pm'pared he -wIl save Ga-
br-ielle," said Mrs. Herbelin.

We will save all," said Fei-dinand
in a buoyant tono. " Whatever your
husband says te the contiary I shall go
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vith him te Damascus. It is net per-
haps necessary, but yon will be more at
case ifI go with him."

" If yon are comring thon let us sOt
out immediately," said Mr. Ilierbolin.

l Yes ; wC have not a moment to
lose. My sister will break the news to
Mr. auk Mrs. Dravel, and prevail I upon
themn to join us. Will you not ?"

Bat what shall I say te thcm ?"
"Tel1 them this. The only means of

safety is now in'flight. It is necessary,
therefore, that they should inako up
their minds to set out with ye and ail
the Christians in the n eighbourhood.
As I have alr-eady said a small caravan
a1Waits you at Eyconb at the foot of the
mountains. You will join it there; and
yo will jeurney with it to-night; and
as I know ail the placos whero it will
camp, it will not be difficult for us te
find you in one place or another."

" What do you say ; brother ? Do
you think that I am going to fly with-
out yen, and my husband and my
child."

" Alas, Sophia, it is absolutely neces-
sary that it should be se. Ye cannot
stay hee."

"Why not ?"
Because we shall not return by this

route. When we leave Damascus, We
shall go te Lebanon by another road."

" Then let me go with you te the
city."

"Impossible, yon would only delay us,
and endanger Gabrielle." She began to
sob and Ferdinand in an under tone said
te Mr. Herbelin. " She nust go; she at
least mustbe saved. Use your influence
with her whilst I go -to get herses
ready."

A few moments later the two gentle-
mon w.ore in the saddle and at full
galop. Neither brioke silence for some
time. At length Ferdinand asked.

Iave you prevailed upon my sister
net te wait for us ?"

Yes, but net without difflculty."
"IL is well. She at least will live

at least we will hope se."
" It is the second time yen have said

that Sophia alone will be saved. Yeni
do net think that Gabrielle is in
danger."

"'Ferdinand did net reply."
What, is it pessible ?" .exclaimed

Mir. Herbehn. But why do you fear ?"

I fear we are too late. I did not
wish to say se in the presence of my
sister, but Damascus is, I fear at this
moment given np te fire and sword, our
poor Gabrielle porhaps is 110 more. and
We ourselvos nay bo only seeking
deatb."

l Mr. Ilerbelin looked at him vith
astonishment."

" Then why, he asked, did yon cono
hore. Aro not two victims Onough ?
Why did yeu not romain to protect your
sister ?

" Becauso if my sister does as she
was told she is safe ; and I w'ished te
do ail that is possible to save Gabricllo."

" Yo have written te Just ?'
Yes ; to warn him te save as many

as possible."
Then he will begin by putting Ga-

brielle in safety.
" Alas, that is scarcoly possible. I

told him I was looking aller that, ail
the timo supposing that Gabriolle was
with yo."

Mr. Herbelin uttered a cry of dles-
pair."

There is yet one chance for Ga-
brielle," said Fordinand.

Il Has sho not powerful friends at Da-
mascus

" I do not know one
"Is not Ami-ou at Danmascus ? Amrou

the unclo of the little Arab, whoma Ga-
brielle calls her sister.'

He is dead."
Dead ?"

"Yes; this two or three months but
net only is he dead, but worso still, the
fanatical Dr-use, the Arab's father who
presided at the massacres at Deir-el-
Kamnar and Hesbaya, is at Damascus
with bis daughter. They lve in the
sumptuous palace of the deceased Am-
roi."

" Then ail is lest. This ferocious
sheik who has preached the holy war in
every valley of the mountains, bas net
desconded into the.plains for nothing."

CHAPTER IV.
FLIGHT.

Tmm sun had set and twilight cast deep
shadows over the landscape. On the
ter.aced roof of Amrou's house, the
little Nad-ji-e-da sat. She was pale and
silent, ber hands grasped convulsively
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the cushions on which sho reclined, ber
auxious oyes gazed steadfastly at the
city. AIl through the suburbs the cx-
citemant was extreme. Nunerous bands
of sinister-loolcing mon paraded in the
doubtful light, looking like the gouls
and djinns of eastern story. Menacing
shonts filled the air, mingled with crias
of fear and prayers of' supplication.
Lurid flames shot up ta the sky at
equal distances, the clouds of smnolco
from which made the air heavy. Mean-
while, and in spite of ail this, young
and beautiful girls, and beautiful sul-
tanas reclined and chatted upon the
flowery terraces.

When the tumuilt on the strocts was
at its height, and whon thireats and the
cries of dying men became loudest nid
most frequent these olegant dames and
damsols would stretel over the stone
parapets ta applaud the slaughter vith
ail the strength of their tiny han'is, and
when dim shadows flitted along the
neighbouring haouse tops followed by
menacing figures, these fair arms cover-
cd with pearls were lfied up ta deride
the fugitives.

Whilst Nad-ji-a-da, paler than a moon-
beam, looked tremblingly on this horrid
spectacle, her nurse, who had ascended
ta the terraced roof ornamented as it
vas in tizue orientai style with flowers

and flover beds and roses, addressed
her.

ly child yeu ought ta descend into
the hause: such spectacles as this are
not for young and innocent eyes."

" Alas, Suleima," raplied Nad-ji-e-da,
turning away with a gesture of horror,
"I believe in truth I shall die. It is not
blood that is coursing through my
veins ; it is a lire that burns there.
What has happened ? What nadness
has seized the people of Dam:ascus ?
Why these crimes-tlioso assassinations,
thoso incendiaries ?"

It is the will of Allah 1 mny child,
said Sulama, who like ail Mussulmans
was a fatalist."

"Allah, as you call him, God, as I
call him, will surely punish such crimes
But tell me-is it net nearly over ?"

"It is over seme time, my child; and
it is net as terrible as you imagine.
They have killed a faw Maronites, burnt
a few honses; that is all."

" That is ail. Ah I if thiat were in.

deed ail, it voulu be ail too much. But
yaua do not tall me the truth, nurse
the slaughter has been terrible ; and [
foar is net over yet."

"It is over, child; it is.'
"Whitlier thon go ail these men ?"

Whither Io they go ? They know
not perhaps themselves. In every tu-
mult there are always men who cry out
more than they work-who are indeed
lambs in tiger's skins. But come, my
Nadu; as thera is a lull in the storm,
why remain lier? why do you disobey
your father, wh'llo chargced yu te shut
yourself up as soon asithe moon arose?

Whlien my father gave me that com-
mand he was far from supposing, that
these massacres began at mid-day would
continue until nightfall."

"l Perhaps ho gave it because lie fore-
saw that they vould continue that
long."

l Wlat I HIow I My father know it,
and do nothing ta prevent it? Oh,
that is terrible ! terrible I Andayou
say he lias not rturned ?"

"Not yet, my child."
le bas gone thon ta join the Alger-

inn Abd-el-Kader, ta assist him to defend
the Maronites."

"I wish, my child, I could let you
think se. But it is not true. Your
father's rank, his titie as minister of
Haccem, vould oblige him ta fight the
infidels."

"Oh I do net say that, nurse; do net
lot me think such a horrid thing pos.
sible What I a barrier' of dead bodies
betwoen me and my father ! the blood
of innocent men on my father's lands.
You judge him wrongfully. Oh I how
differontly my grandfther Axnron
would have acted."

IYes, but Amrou shared the ideas
and prejudices, and alnogt even the re-
ligion of the Franks-unhappily for
yen."

Why unhappily ?"
"3Because the education he bas given

you will become the source ofyour' most
bitter sufferings."

"Wolld you have me announîce the
falsa doctrine of the imposter Hackem
-pretend te bc inspired-make poor
ignorant people mistake the utterances
of folly for the oracles of a prophet? I
could not do it, nurse; I could not."

The young girl stopped suddenly.
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The uproar of the city increased; arn.
ed bands becane more numerous ; the
imprecations wore moire violent, and the
cries of the victims more heart-rend-
inc. On all sides iurid flames, and
black smoke lcnped towards the sky.
Froi the height of the minarets cane
the voice of the Imans applauding the
crowd.

Nad-ji-e-da sprung from her cush-
ions.

"Nurse;" she cried, " did you lcar
tbat?"

What ? my child !"
" Some one called nie."

Called yo ? what folly !"
"Yes, yes, I assure you it was se. A

sweet voice twice pronounced my
nam e."

"You dreama; child. Nor is1it te be
wondered at. Go, I pray and stoop."

"Sleep ! no, ne; that must not be.
We must vatch ratber; and ask the
Master of Life to help with Ris grace
those who are going te die."

" is net nocessary te stay on this
terrace in order te pray. Cone into
the bouse; we will take oui tesbors
(beads) of perfumed amber on cach
grain of which w-e will invoke eue of
the ninety-nine niames of Allah, or if you

Srefer it we will read a chapter of the
oran."
As a protest against this, Nad-ji-e-da

shook ber tiny brown hands, until the
interlaced sequins which served for
bracelets shook together with a silvery
sound.

"Never--never again, she said, shall
these fiugers touch the grains of the
tesbor-never shall the lips of Nad-ji-e-dta
agrai invoke the Most High under the
name of Allah-never shall ber eycs
again read the lying sentences of the
imposter's book."

Sulema regarded ber in silence.
What do you believe in then, if you

equally reject the doctrines of Hackem,
and the religion of Mahomet?"

The young girl rose with an air of
quiet majesty and placing both ber bands
upen her nurse's arm exclaimed in a
firm and strong voice.

CI believe in tle Divinity of Jesus
and the Sanctity of Ris Virgin Mother."

Cc Jesus and Mary 1 the faith of the
Catholies ! Allah proteet us both i the
poor child is lost 1" nurmured the good

wonan as sho withdrow' ber ari.
"Your futher, child ; your dreaded
fathOr, what will h1e say ?'"

"Hie will have to takze it in good
part," answered the young girl ini a
tone of indifference she little feit.

" He will have to take it in good
part " cried the nurse with vehemence,

(10 not coun t on i t for a moment. If
you resist him-if yeo1 deny his God, lie
will trample you under his foet without
pity or remorse."

The young girl throw herself back
upion lier cushions and covered ber face
with lier lands. Suloma after contem-
plating ber for some moments witli an
air of compassion, tried to persuade her
to enter the house.

N, neo;" answered the child; "I
maust remain here te the end.'

"But again I tel) you it is finished-
see; the streets are almost desertod."

" Because the crowd bas gono ii some
other direction. Listen."
"I hear only the howling of tiejackal.'
" You are mistaken ; nurse. Those

sounds are cries of hunian grief. And
if you doubt it look thero," said she
averting her eyes as she pointed be-
low.

li the street in front of Amrou's
house, a Druse enveloped li his mach-
lah and with his face half concealed by
his turban, had just plunged his dagger
into the breast of a young man dressed
iii Eiropean costume, who had fallen
under the blow but who still lived.

" Twenty-two 1" muttered the ass-
assin as lie cut a notch on his yatagan.

Nad-ji-eda sprang to ber feet; utter-
ed a cry of tei ror, and beating the air
with her arms, shrank back to the other
extremity of the terrace, wlere she re-
niained motionless, seeing nothing, and
hcaring nothing.

Before leaving, the Druise stooped
over the murdered man, te be sure that
be vas dead, or that at least his wound
was mortal. By a rapid motion the
wounded man seized a pistol froin the
murderer's girdle, and pointing it at the
murderer's heart. Without, however,
drawing the trigger, he returned it say-
ing:-

" Your life is in my power, in return
for.mîy own, but 1 spare you and for-
give yov, in order that the God before
whon ILarm about te appear, may for-
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give me, and grant nie grace and
mercey."

The Druso dischargod the pistol at a
man, who vas gliding stealthily past,
.and who fell dead.

" Twenty-4liroe P" said he. You are
right: " the weapon was good and you
iiiight have killed ie. 1 do not wish
to be under any obligation to you ; and
ai therefore roady te render yo a sor-
vice in r'etun. Ift heie is in the City
any ene in- whomi you takce an interest,
toll me h is name and I. will do ail I can)
to save him."

" Are youn earnost i" asked the
wounded man.

The Druse shrugged his shoulders,
and prepared to depart, whcn tho dying
ian, seizing his machlah, uttered a few

nvords in a cholked voice.
"Vory well," replied the murderer

as he departed. H. B.
(To be continued.)

MISSION OF THE LAND LEAGUE.

TInE following extract from a lecture
recontly delivered by Rev. Dr. Leeming
under the auspices of the Halifax branch
of the Irish Land League, we taike
from an exehanCe .-

li answering objections sonetines
mado.against the League I bog to state
that tho Loaguo is purelyi a poli t ical or-
ganization; a humano society, establish-
cd to buil up the shattered hopes of
.a prostrate nation, to pour the oil of
gladness into the wounds of a broken-
hearted people, to clothe the nalked, to
food the hui'gry, to protect the.widow
and the orphan, by enabling the sous

id taughters of Ireland te obtain the
bread they have earned by the toil of
thcir hands and the sweat of thoi' biow.
This association, I repeat, is purely po-
litical. It is not a religions sodality. It
às open te members of all cr-Ceds. Its
motto is " Broad and food for Ireoland"
Ail denominations may entor its wide
ffold. Roligious discord cannot mair tho
glorious imusic rising from the million
tongues i, oe grand burst of purest
harmony. In iatters of this kind, as
îi ail questions of political doctrine,
churchmen and liymen stand on the
sanme platfor'm. Ait speakz with the samo
atuthority. Render to Cicsar the things

that are Ciusar's, and to God the things
that are God's. It is niot necessary that
CSsar should die that God may live.
Tho two powers are separate and dis-
tinct. Both have their respective claims.
Political frcedom,tlen, cannot b crush-
ed beneath the rod of religions authori-
ty. Wlenî clergymen, therefore, enter
the League, they do so as private citi-
zens and inembers of' society. When
they speak of or against the League
they speak on a subject foreign to their
jurisdiction and their opinions are
charged with no religious weight. They
may differ amongst themselves, and
we may diiler from them. Political
freedom is the birthright of every inan,
woman, and child. Every member of
the community is fiee te judge botveen
the merits of those methods by which
publie happiness may bo best secured.
Lot no one thon imagine for a moment
that they fail in allegiance to religious
authority by holding and defending a
different political opinion fromn that of
their pastors and spiritual guides.
Hence, thon, when we hear that part
of the clergy of Ireland disagr'ee in
their judgiment of the League, that soine
approve, whilst others condemin, lot us
not be disturbed. It is but iatural and
right, and their disagr'eerment is one of
the strongost proofs thiat the League i3
merely a question of political bearing
wheriein difference of sentiment does
not Clash with our duties to heaven
for God hinsolf respects our liberty, and
wills that CSsar should hold his own.
We read in the press, that to one Irish
prelate in particular, the Loague is
peculiarly obiioxious; to him it is a
poisonous weed, infecting the air and
creating only a mighty stench. To
anotlher' prelate of equai station and
more patriotic feeling it is a blooming
rose, peeIless in Boauty, which opoing
its ruby lips moist with dew, to kiss
the golden sunbeam, woos and embalms
the air with the richness of its breath.
The diffoience, ladies antd gentlemen, is
not in the plant itsolf, but in the nose
of the man wlio sniffs it. And I amn glad
to say, that the vast eorwhelmiig ma-
jority of the Irish clergy, prefer the
perfurae of the rose to the stench of the
weoed. We aire told by some that this
re'stless agitation unsetles the mind,
disturbs the soul, and imnpdes the
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growth of Christian piety, that 'va
should ceoase this wild excitement and
trust more to prayer. But I for oee
would far rather practice the scriptural
injunction which tells us " work as
vell as pray;" for the Bible teaches
faith without good works won't save a

nan." Se neither will prayer without a,
good working system cver liberate Irc-
land. It is a rash and presumlptuous
hope to expect that God will work mi-
racles, even for the redemption of a
country so faithful to nim. Miraceîlous
interference is a rare occurrence. God
will not dry up the w'aves of the Eng-
hish Channel, as he formily divided
the waters of the Red Son, and thon
send the armies of Grcat Britain to
swell the ranks ofPhar'oah in the realins
below. We read that the walls of Jeri-
cho fell down at the sound of Joshua's
trumpet, but if it is imngined that the
chains of English supremacy which bi nd
the Irish nation in galliig servitude
will part asunder at te prayers of the
people, they may wait tilt the crack of
cloom, when the archangel blows his
trumpet and the echoes of that blast
have screamed themselves hoarse. We
Vcnd again that a crow was sent by
Ieaven to carry brcad toEl las whce lie
was starving in the wilderness, but I
never beard of any crows being sent te
feed the Irish ; on the contrary, I know
that the English Governiment lias sent
millions of Irish to feed the crows. I
yield to no man in my faith as to the
power of prayer, 1 iold that it is tompt-
ing Providence te put your trust in
prayer alone. For 700 years the church
and people of Ireland have been pray-
ing for frecdom; for 700 years have
those prayers been consecratel by the
tears and blood and fastings and famines
of a stricken people-tho famishing
mother, the dead babe still clasped to
her milkless breast, has prayed the
prayer of frenzy; the stalwart man,
with parched tongue and sunken chetc
and wasted form lias stretehed his
withered bands to heaven, aIl the prayer
of bis soal broke to the wild laugh of a
raving naniac-despairing multitudes
have turned their bloodshot eyes to the
brassy clouds, have shook thoir fist in
heaven's face and shrieked in their
anguisb. "My God t my God I -why
hast Thou forsaken us ?" And will no

answer cone ? Oh, yes I hear it; orth,
air, sea, and ocean proclaim it; I hear
it in the gurgle of the streain, the cata-
ract's roar, the crash f' every wave
that breaks on the golden sands of thic
sunlit shore ;-I hear it in the shiver
of every lcaf that stirs on the trocs, the
treior of the tait grass in the plains.
below, the rustle of the wild eoather on
the mîouintain-tops;-I haor it in tho
sort whisper of tlo summîner broozo, and
the howling burst of the winitOr viid ;
-I bear it ii overy tliinder's rattle,
and the pitiless pelting of the hissing-
stormn ;-I read it in oecry lightning
flash, and the twinkling glimmîner of
every shinling star, and that miiglity
voice thrills mny soul and filis ny being:

Sons and dauighters of Irelnd, rise-
fron your knees, dry your tcars, put
your own shoiulders to the whecel, for
God lelps those who help themsclves."

It is impossible to describe the vilki.
scene of excitenent whicli folloved
this ml-agnificenit passage. Chier after-
checer rent the building, and it was
sqome minutes before the speaker was
able to continue.

ENGLAND AND ROME: ANOTHER
VETO QUESTION.

IRELANDiS Cathiolic ChurCli lias had once
more to raise her mitred frontand stretch
forth the crozier of St. PATRcC to repel
English attacks upon her consecrated in-
dependence.

Herein lier prelates will coninand the-
large oa hearted admiration, not only
of thoir own devoted flocks, but of ail
who, differing froin them in religion,.
respect wise and honorable pati'iotisi.

England, it appears, lias developedý
ber perennial intrigues at Romre, and
now soks to have a political agent or
Representative of the Roman Court in,
London. His cars would be continually·
filled with complaints about the condufct
ofIrish clergymen who happened to hold,
their country dearer than the views of
the Ministry of the day, and, as a
foreigner, it would be inpossi blo for hiim
ahways to diseern the falsity of the
charges, the groundlessness of the con-
plaints in time.

What dloes England want this Nuncio-
in London for, -whilst England r'efusedl
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te recognise the Pope by sending him
an ambassader? It is not diflicult te
comprehend ber desires. She has be-
trayed them on too iny occasions for
11reland te ignore themn iow.

E1nglanîd dlesires to makle the Irish
Catholic Church a Slave et' the State.
Its lofty liberty, bogotton of poverty
and selflsacrifica, as always mude lier
Govrnmencls unasy and anxions to
cast their fetters, whether of iron or of
gold, over its untrammellcd inbs.

The donand for a Treto-the demand
that England should bave power to forbid
any priostshe disliked froin beilng raised
te the episcopacy-was a broad, open,
and avowed declaration of ber desire.
Rer Gover'nmnen t-sought to make this
·a condition of Catholic Enancipation-
sought te bribe Irish Catholics te sur-
render their Mother Church into slavery,
but the bait was nobly rejected.

Since thon, however, the English havo
always been intriguing at Ronne against
Ireland, even %vh'en they were intriguing
again st the Pope himself. Lord lîuýî-
ERsTON the vorst enemy of Papal inde-
pendence, was indefatigable in trying te
entrap the Papal Court with respect to
Irish aflirs. Sir CHARlEs G.VAN
DuFFY, in bis recent work, bas recalled
the memory of much that is of impor-
tance, but, porhaps, the niost significant,
because the most audacious, attempt is
that avowed by Lord PALMEPSToN in a
letter te his brother in 1834 :-" I am
.sending off a messenger suddenlay to
Florence and to Rome to try to get the
Pope not to appoint an agitating prelate
Archbishop of Tuam." GRIEVILLE, in bis
Momoirs, gives this firther information
"Lord MELBoURNE told me that anu
application had been made to the Pope
very lately expressive of the particular
.wish of the British Government tlat he
.would not appoint M Ac IA L E to the vacant
Catholic Bisliopric, ANYnODY BUT HIm,
notiwithstanding which the Pope appointed
MACIIALE. is Holiness said that he
iad remarked, for a long time past,

that ne picce of prefrmi'ent ofaify value
ever fell vacant iii Ireland, that he did
net get an application froi the British
Govinmnent asking for the appoint-
nciit."

What a loss to Ir-eland and te the
Irish Catholic Church it would have
beon if England had provailed, and the

Pope had not "appointCd McIALE."
But, he resisted the influence of the
British Government, at a time, when it
was at its mightiost, and gave honour to
whon honour was due, and surely ne
choice ever vas more distinctly guided
by Providential wisdon than thatwhich
raifse1uploIoN f TuAm to the Archinpis-
copal Seo of the West I England's coun-
sols thon, as on many an occasion since,
wore directly opposed te the welfaro of
Irish Church. and Irish people.

It is gratifying te hear now that the
whole Ilierarchy of Ireland, in high
council assemblcd, have unanimously
repudiated this last teiptation of the
Saxon Satan, and rejected the gilded and
glittering chain that, thrown upon
their necks as if in honour, would have
weighed hcavy as the fotters of slavcry.
This revives the memory of greats con-
tests, noble efforts, and heroie triunphs
in a glorious past. -Dub1in Irishnan.

CI--CHIAT.

-Sir Charles Duffy has agreat name,
and bas issued a great manifesto. He
thinks the Irish Land Bill a great mea-
sure, and one calculated te do great good
for Ireland, if-alas l that all human
things should rest upon an if. ' Your ' if'
is a great pence maker" and let us add, a
great castle builder in the air ; and air
built canstlos are not vont te last a thon-
sand years. Ou the airy support of an
if Sir Chanles makles Out a grent case
for the Land Bill, andi a great future for
Ircland, With prophotie oye ho secs
provorby, starvation the proselytising
school, caubeen doffing to agents, dram
giving to the bailiKs, and the driver
" duty eggs" and " duty fowl," all
gone by the Board. This would be a
pretty picture, if it did not rest on (he
inverted cone of an " if." But this is
not all. Tho Irish tenant has te get
(ompensation for his improvoinents,
if-. A fat goose or two or a kog of
potteen will net have to be given in
order te secure a fair valuation, if ,
and a thousand other things depending
on an " if." Now it is an acknowledged
faut, tlat an inverted cone is not the
most stable of foundations for a castle,
much less for a nation's prosperity. We
wish so much did net depend upon an
" if:" so much good on so little good.
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-It is considered a great feat anongst
our circus gocers for an clophant to stand
with its four great feet (excuse the pun
-it is unavoidable) uponl a patent pail.
We confess wC canuot hel p thinking of
the feat, when eîe wo conltenplate Ire-
land's future balanced upon ai ' il'."

Casles in Spain
Is buildin« in vain

Unless the Lord buid the house, &c.

-And what, I pray you, is this little
"if" on wh)ich this tremendous super-
structure of Ireland's prosperity de-
pends ? The honesty and intelligence of
two men out of a certain three. AlaIs
how slender a thrcad nation's life de-
pends on. The sword ofDaniocles hung
net on a slenderer.

-" I do not bolieve religion to be an
adjunct, an adjective, an ornament super-
added to education. I believe that
without religion education doos not ex-
ist and cannot exist." (The Cardinal
Archbishop of Westminster at Cardiff.)
Noble words, nobly put by the most
noble of men

-An early Christian writer bas said,
Homo sine cognitione Dei pecus." (A

man without the knowledge of God is a
bog.)

-The present agitation for the wcar-
ing of woollen stuffs is a curions com-
ment on the fact, that the fancy of a
girl about her gowns rules our industrial
productions. Women want to rule at
the ballot-boxes. Ought tbey not to be
content to rule our' factories; to make
and unmake imillionairs-to be the
main spring of our meichandise and
commerce, without wishing to rule in
oui' Senate. But then that is just where
she would rule-with ber' tongue.

-- Your' modern Greek is a hard
hitter. At modern Athens it is a
wctther prognostic worthy of "Old
Prob" that "donkeys fighting portend
rain " and by an easy and logical ap-
plication of the principle, "when twO
mcn fight, the gamins cry out "'it is
goinr to rain." This is hard on the
humans.

-M r. aylston in his "Songs and

Tales of the Russiain peoplo " and Al.-
N. G. Polites of Athens, ii ls " Populatr
Mcteorolouical Fables," abuntîdantly
prove the connection in the Russiaîn and
Gr teck populI air inind of thle Prophet
Elias with thitider and lighting. T
idea originated donubtless in his ehaiiot
of ire andIl his calling down ire froin
hcaven. in the Middle Ages in Grooco
it w'as believed th:t whien it thunder'ed
the Prophet w'as chasing a dagon
throngh the sky, and at this day it is
believed that the rattling o' thunttder is
the noise o' his elariot w leels.

-Ei ther Icelandic satire was strong,
et' Danish forboat nce was weak. The
belanders provoked at Harald Blantand,
King of Dcnmarklc, for having seized
one of their' merchanît ships, made snc
scve'o v'rscs on himu thmat he sent a flcet
to ravage the island.

-But Icelandic law-giver's w'ore
equal to the occasion. They thmei'on
made a law' that any one, wlio shotild
satirize the sovereigns of Noriway,
Sweden or Denmiirk should bc put to
dcath. Snch areo the safcguards that
hedge in royalty. And yet at this
royalty a bcggar's dog muay bark.

I. B.

PASS IT .IOUND.

Fw Catholic journols there alc te Vhich
the annexed paragiraph does not apply.
The TVestcrn WVatchîtîan, froim w hich it is
taken, deserves ouir thinký for the ci,.
ting rebuke ; and we pass it round, in
the hope that some delinquent, seeing it,
may repent and mnake his peace with his.
publisbter. The Watchman says:-

l WC regret to Icarn that the Catholic-
Banner, ot Kansas City, has suspended
publication. The Banner was a good
paper, well edited, and publishied in a
live city. It had a fair circulation, but
wo presume a great many weroe loches,
wbo subscribed but would notpay for it.
It is strange so mnany of oui' Catholics
are good eiotigi to subscri be foi' a Catho-
lic papo' ' to help it along,' but will un-
blushingly refuse to pay for it, and yet
call themselves honcst. The Catholie'
publishers should publish the names o
these leches of the Catholic press for-
muttual protection."
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PRiOVEi~RBS.

AmoaN the v:nrious elasses ofi pirovOIbs,
p1IIha)S thO lmost nlinirons division is
thant which bears upon soiishncss. This
is not iulh to be woidered at, for sol-
fisiness is a tolerably constant quality
of hulmnssîî nature. As selfislhnless gor-

ally appears to he disagreeable, it is not,
surprising cither that the thoughts ofall
people takze pret.ty nîearly thosaie view'
ofit. We are af'raid that any anout
of odiumn will not eur'o this defet, foi'
few mon will confess, even to themîselves,
that they are selfish ; but to those who
are blessed with self-consoiousness, vo
reconmiend the follow'iu inaxins. The
English say, "I Other mssen's sorrows will
not break oui' hearts." 'Plie Russian
phrase is " Tho burden is light on the
shouildois ofianothr." The French say,
wittily, " Oue has ahiays strength
enough to bear the inisfortune of his
friend." The Italians, to whom water
is valuable, tell us, <' Every ao draws
the wator to his own mill. The
Oriental, cooking his food at the desert
lire, declares, " Every on1e taike Cic m-
bors to his own cake." The practical
Roman soldier, when straps to bucklo
on his armor were scare, asserted that.
"Men cut brod thongs from other
noss's leather." TlieEiglishmssan blirts

out, "l Every one for mysolf, and God for
us aill." The ph logmiatie Dutchmnu
finds breath enough to snlort, curtly,
"Solf's the mn.is" And the Spaniardi
avoiding danger, advises to " Draw the
snake from the hole by another man's
land." Sciflshness muay, perliiaps, be
described as that whici somie mon likoe
to practise, without having it practised
upon tho; and in that sonso lie who
can sympathise with the above sentences
from many langtuages is tlic typo of aI
solfish man.

Another set of proverbs neiarily as
wiodely spread go to show us that overy-
whrcî' and in all ages mcn have
bcon in a buri-y to get rich, and better
stili, point ont a gencaia knowledge that
such attempts to gratify acquisitiveness
by fair means or foui arc very apt to
break down. . \Weop'oss this when wO
say, reforring to ensily gained wealth,
cLighît come, liglt go." The cautious
Scotch have it that' ", The groat is ill
saved which shames its master." The

sententious Spansiard dogmatically af-
firms, "[le who vill be rich in a year,
at the half-year they hang him." Tihe
Italians say, "Il1 come, ill spent." The
Gerimans add, "l The unrighteous penny
corruipt the righteous pounds;" and the
poolr blaciks of' Hayti say in theisr bad
French, " The knife which thon hast
found in the iigiIway, thon wilt lose in
the hfighway." if avaricious people
would only take counsel of proverbs,
perhaps they migh t turn fron the ersror
of' tiri' ways, but we fear they are too
msuchi absoibed in smaili gains to be at-
tracted by smali wisdom.

As ant antidote against the lastsoction
Vo u«aIIld adviso that the following
wvorl'd-wvido thoughts be trensured up:
first tiat true old sturdy maxim of our
awn-" God ielps those Who ieiptitem-
selves; " and the rhymsso-" no pains,
no gains,"-" No sweat, no swet,"
Then the grave Catalan remonstrance,
"Wler'e wilt thon go, ox, that tho
wilt not have to plough ?" Next the
classical adage , "lWho vill not the mill,
will not the m-neal ;" afterwards the
Turî'kish allegor'y, " Itis not'«it saying,

Honey, honey,' that sweetness wvill
cone inîto the mouti." Add the Arabie
aphorism, I Tho morning iour has gold
in its mouth." Excellent advice that,
my masters. Golden sentences, all
worthy to be written upons the workshop
of the voild, and whrever else man lias
ta learn the way through industry to
comfort.

Following upon the saying relating to
cfoit, w fini a few, although not so
msany as miiglt be expected, relating to
fortune. Of the danger of unearned
clevation we have the Italian " Every-
tiing may be borne but good fortune."
M1ost of them, however, are of a more
liealthy and satisfactory character,
shoving that iowevroi capricious the
fickie goddess msay be, she is looked to
w«ith hope, and somsetimîes for justice.
The English think that' Evory log lias
lis day/i'," and that " There are as good
fisi iI tihe soa ls ever came out of it."
The grave Roman averred in more chas-
sical lianguage that "l The sun of all days
has not yet gon donvs ;" the Italian,
thsat " The worid is for him that has pa-
tience ;" but the Persianî saying is the
nost beautiful and tie maost faithf'u,-
" A stone thait is fit for the, wail. is. not
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left in the way;"-that tells me to de-
serve the fivurs of fortune by Leinîg it
to receive thei, and cherishe both
etrort and hope.

It would appear iliat in ail pla c es the
race of ninnies lad been a numeîrous one,
and we find many proverbs relating to
them--speaking ot' tir pIenty, tet heir
fooiishness, and their trou blesonieness.
In oui nguage ve have, 4A fool's bolt
is soon shot;" " I is better to deal with
a rogue thian a fool ;" and " Fools grow«
wvitliout wateing." The Italian say,
" For an honlest ian, hal' his wits a·e
enough; tie whole is to littie for a
knave;"-thus classing the ro'ges witih
the fools. The Riussians tell us, '" Fcols
ar'e not planted or sowed; they grow of'
themselves.' The Spaniards satirically
add, " If folly wcre a pain, there w'ould
be ciying in every bouse;" and of
learned fools, "A fool, uinless lie knows
Latin, is never a great fool." The Chi-
nese have found out, "e One lias never so
much need ofone's wit, as when lie hlas
to deal with a fool."

Proverbs, too, telt the toolish low they
are to conceal their nature, and avoid
danger. Silence, it seems, is the golden
rule for this. Ali are familiir with our
own saying. ' A still tongue makzeth a
wise head." The following are not so
well known. From the Persian-

Speech is silvern ; silence is golden."
From the Italians-" He who speaks,
sows ;he who keeps silence, r'eaps"; and
" Silence was never written down."
From the Spanish -" The evil which
issues from thy mouth falls into thy
bosom." Another of our own, and a truc
one, too, is, "He who says what he lilkes,
shall heuar what ho does not like."

We have parallels in several languages
exactly matching our proverb, "The
receiver is as bad as the thief;" in the
French' " He sins as much who hîolds
the sack as ho who puts into it;" in the
German, "He who holds the ladder is as
guilty as ho who mounts the wall;" and
in the Chinese ".'He who laughs at an
impertinence makes himself the accom-
plice."

Such are a few samples from the pro-
verbsofall nations, shoving the common
tendency of men to catch at wide-spr'ead
foibles and follies, as well as to 'perpe-
tuate wise thoughts by putting them
.into the simplest and fewest words.

SCENE AT AN IRIS EVICTION.

WIIr iniglit well have formed a, scenlo
in a sensational draina, iately toolk place
:at Shanbough, near iNew Ross, in the
county of Wexford, where resided in a
fhrm bouse on the prolcirty of a Mr.
Boyd, the widow Holden aid hr daugl-
ter. She was under eviction but refused
to go. Wherefeb a striong body of'
cavai h-y, infantry, and police, escorted[
tie Sherill' with his posse of bailitis and
crow-bar bearers, hiddcr bearers; pick-
axe beirers, and hamnc mei. When
the widow's liouse was reaclied, no sr--
render was the oideir of theday, where.
upon the Cavaliy foried an outnost,
tie aifanty a middlu, aind the police an
ininost ciicle to protect the civil power,
at whon the populace were jecring in
by no means subdued tones. Fearing
violence the cavalhy were ordered to
diaw their swords :nd the inîfantry and
police to fix bayonets. The Sleiril' en-
tered the gardcn with the original writ
of ejectimient, but bund the door of the
cottage fist bolted and barred, and
every window scured. He knocked at
the door and denanded entrance in the
Queen's naine, but hie house imiglit
have been deserted for all the aînwer lie
got. H11e kiew, however, that the in-
habitants were within, and ordered the
crowbai ¿rigade to advance. A sledgo
hamminer strikes the first blow on the
door, whici gives the signal of action
to those within. Fron an upper win-
dow comes a deluge of boiling water on
the men beieath, who dIop their imple-
monts and run, swearing, froin the
scalding shower. A wild shout of
triumph cornes froin the crowd, there
is a short consultation among the chiefs
of the expedition, and the bailiffs and
thoir men again advance to the door,
not at all with alacrity ; again the boil-
iig .water lcaps out at the windows on
théir faces througli every.space in the
gaping door. One powerful fellow, Who
has been badly scalded on the shoul-
ders and back, takes up a great sto ne,
and with a giant effort, hurîs it against
the door, which shakos on its straining
hinges, but doesn't give way. A long
and heavv ladder is now used as a "bat-
tering ram," and before some of its. im-
petuous blows the enfeebled door
groans, gapes stili Widor, and ultimately
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flils in, only te bring tho party face te IUMOROUS B13ARS.
lace with a vell built barricade of
stones and wood in the hall. The house Tuiz quadupdal Bear ip not, generaL-
is now surrounided by the mlîilitary and 1y speaîking, severely addicted te hLiumor,
police, who have eiders to capturo the but there is anothier sort of bear, of tho
garison. The baitlils set te wor'k to biped ordor, and commonly known as
tear dlown the bai 'ricido and the boiling the Riussiani Bear, in which a lively
water. does cruel execiitioni upon thl- sense of' fin may sonetiies be found.
heîads and faces. The su pply appelas of two creatures of this kind, e
to be ut ihmi ted. The barricadoin tic known lis Capt. 3alakirefl', a writor inhall is «It length torn down when A u h Year Round relates several ance-
.danger and trouble preseit tieselves ldotes of' a chLiaractor sifficien tly amiisinîg
i the frmi of, theo widow's stalwart te c interesting. Balakiroff, who, ae-
sons and retainers holding Che pass cording te popuhu- tradition, was a
armued with pitcifbrks. Tle sieriffs constantattendant Peter Uhe Great,
Men, regardiig this obstriution as more a whose fuite scoms to have been
serous than boi ling water, rciuse te ad. that of a il court je.stor, is first brought
vaiioe. The bayonets are ordered ul- to the attention of the rcader
A party of police, led by an officer,
conn.ointi the men with the pitchibrks, TWO RUsSiAN uEsTERS.
iupon wlion the ofliceri calls te surrcder On one occasiion Balakireff begged
or take Che consequences. They siay perimissioi of his imliperial master te
they von't surrender, and they doi't attach hiimself' to Che guard stationed at
caro fbr the conisequences, and saying the palace; and Peter, for the sake of
this they talce up a strong position on the joke, consented-waring him at
Che stir-landiiig. Prepare to charge," the sanie time that any ollicer of hie
says thC olicor te lis men, and the gulard who happened to lose his sword,
hayoneted rifles drep te the regulation or te be absent frorn his post wlien suai-
angle for charging purponss "Charge, oned, vas pniiîshed with death. Tlic
shouîts the ollicer, ant away go the newly-made oflicer promised to do his
bayonets up the staircise. There is a best; but the temptation of some good
striIggle, short anid sharp, and when it wine sont to his quarters that eveining
is ovor the men on the lainding ire in by the Czar, " to imoisten his commis-
custody anid disaried. They aire hand- sion,' proved too strong for him ; and
cuffed and led out prisoners of war. The lie partook se froely as to becomne con-
process of clcirinîg out overy article of plotely " sei'cwed." While lie was sloop-
furniture is nîow begun, and when it is ing o' his debaiclh, Peter stole softly
completd the wonan of the house and into the rool and carried off his sword.
her' daughter alone remain. They re- Balakirff, missing it on awaking,
fuse te cross the threslold, whichl the vas frightenîed out of his vits at the
law requires te be done, otlierwise th probable conscquences, but could devise
entire proceedings would be abortive. lie better reiedy than te replace the
The end of it is that the widow and her weapon with his own professional sword
daughter are carried outside the thrcs- of lath, the hilt aînd trappings of which
hold, and thon legal process is comple- wore exactly similar te those of the
ted. There are toud lamentations froin guardsmen. Thus equipped, he appeared
the women of the crowd; the.men are on parade the iext morning, confident
excited, anid propably, but for the pre- in the assiuraînce of remlaining undetect-
sence cf what the cati. Il they my i cd, if not fored te draw his weapon.

aBt Petor, who liad dotbtless foreseenu
such overwhomitng for-ce, they would tiis contingency, iistant ly began atone
plunge into the sceno. The house is of the mlien for his untidy appearance,
now garrisoned in thCe interest of the anld at longth faced rouind upon Bala-
landlord, and the troops refoin and kireff, saying draw your sword and cut

that slovendown !
marcih ofi' the ground with their pri- Tho poor jester, tus brought faiî'ty
soners. and th ourtain falls on the last te bay, laid his hand on bis hilt as if to
act of the drama. obey, but atthe same tnie exclaimed
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fervently, " MJerciful leaven I let ny
sword be turned into wood FI"

And drawing the veapon. he exhibi-
tcd in very deed a harnless nlth. Even
the preseneo of the Emperoi was pow
erless to check the roar of hinghter
which followed ; and Balakireti was
allowed to escape.

The jester's ingenuity occasionailly
served hin in extrieating others fron
trouble as vell as himnself. A cousin of
bis, having fallen under the displensure
of the Czar, vas about to be executed
and Balakireff presented hirnself at
court to petition lbr a reprieve. Peter,
seeing him enter, and at once divining
bis erranid, shouted to him, " It's no
use you coming here; I swear that I
vill not grant what you are going to
ask !"

Quick as tbought, Balakirefif dropped
on bis knees and exclaimeld, " Peter
Alexeivitch, I beseecb you put that
scamp of n cousin of mine to death V"
Peter, thus caught in bis own trap, had
no choice but to laugh, and send a par-
don to the offender.I

During one of the Czar's Livonian
campaigns,a thiek fog greatly obstructed
the movements of the nrmy. At length
a pale watery gleain began to show
itself through the mist, and two of the
Russian officers fell to disputing whe-
ther this were the sun or not. Baakireff
happening to pass by at that moment,
they appealed to him to decide. Is
yonder light the sun, brother?"

JIow should I know ?" answered
the jester, "l 1've never been hee before."

At the end of the same campaign,
several of the officers were relating
their exploits, whcn Balakireff, stepped
in among them. " 've got a story ta
tell, too, cried ho boastfully; "l a better
one than any of yours."

" Let us hear it, then," ansvered the
officers ; and Balakireff began.

I never liked this way of fighting,
all in L crowd together, which they
have now-a-days: it scems to me more
manly for each to stand by himself:
and therefore I always went out alone.
Now, it chanced that one day, while
reconnoitering close to the enemy's
outposts, I suddenly espied a Swedish
soldier ilying on the ground just in front
of me. There was not a moment to
lose: he might start up and give the

alar. I drcv ny sword, i-useId n1)01
hiim, and at one blow eut off bis right
foot."

"You fool !" cried one of the listenars,
you should rather have eut off his

head.'
So I would," answ.eed 3alakireff,

wi th a n but Sombody els bad
clone that already.

At times Balakireff pushedi his Vag-
geries too far, and gave serions otronce
to his formidable patron. On one of
these occasions the cnraged emperor
sunnanily banished him froin the
court, bidding hii Il never appea cnl
Russian soil agnin." The jester disap-
pearedccordingiy; but a weck had
harlly elapsed when Peter, standing at
his window, espied his disgraced favor-
ite coolly driving a cart past the very,
gates of the palace. Foreseeing some
new jest, he hnstened down, and askec
with pretended roughness, l How dare
you disobey me, when i forbade you to-
show yonrself on Russian ground ?"

"I haven't disobeyed you," answerCd
Balakireff coolly :" 'm not on iRussian
ground now."

" Not on .Russian ground ?"
No; this cart-lold of Carth that I

am sitting on is Swedish soil. I dug it
up in Finland only the other day."

Peter, who had doubtless begun al-
rcady to regret the loss of his jester,
liauged at the evasion, and restored
him to favor.

The stories tolid of Marshal Suvoroff
arc of a cilflerent order, and display,
botter than whol pages 'of description,
the wonderful wvay.in which he contriv-
cd to adapt himself to the rude spirits
with wlhon he bncd to deal, without
iosing oncejot of hisanthority WhntNa-
polcon was to the French army Suvoroff
wns to that of Russia; now jesting with
a soldier and now rebuiking a gencral
one day sharing a ration of black bread
besidela bivouac lire, and the next speak-
ing as an equal to princes and. poten-
tates.

IL must bc owned, howcver, that, in
his own peculiar vein of pleasantry, the
old marshal more than once met with
his match. One of bis favorite jokes
wvas to confuse a man by asking him
unexpectedly: ' How many stars are
there in the sky ?"

On one occasion be put this question
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to one of his sentries, on a bitter Janua- ing like a cock, his astounding endur-
ry iight, sucii as only ulissia can pru- ance ofi heat and cold, his savage disre-
duce gard of personal camiort and neutness-

The soldier, not a whit distuîrbed, ara beyond calculation ; but perhaps the
aiswercd coolly, " Wait a lttle, anid lil most characteristic of all is his appear-
tell you," andl he deliberately began ta anco in 1799 at the Austrian court,
cout, " Ono, two, threc," cLe. In this thou one of» the most brilliant in Europe.
way, li we it gravely an ta a inidred, •On being shown ta the rmon prepared
at which point Suvoroff, who was al- for him (a splendid apartment, filled
rcady half frozen, though t it high time i with costly imirrors and rich furniture),
to ride off; not, however, without in- this modern Diogenes said simply,
quirinîg lie nae of this ready reckoner. Ttirn out all that rubblish, and shako
The nuext day the latter found himself me down some straw." An Autstrian
proinoted ; and the story ('hici Suvo- grandeo who came ta visit him xwas
rofl told with great gIee to his staff) startIed at theso preparations, and still
spcedily made its way through the more so at thelist sight of two coarse
whole army. shirts anud a tattered cloak, tied up in a

On another occasion, one of his gene- bundle.
rais of division sent iiii a sergeant " Is that enough f'or winter ?" asked
with dispatehos, at the same Limo re- the astounded visitor.
commending the boter ta Suvoroti's " Tho winter's the father ofi us Rus-
notice. Tho mishal, as usual, procceded sians," answered Suvorof with a grin ,
ta test him by a series of whimsical " besides, you doî't feel the cold when
questiois ; but the catchumn was you're riding full gallop."
equal ta the occasion. "l How fa is it I" But when you're tired of riding,
to the moon ?" asked Suvorot. what do you do?

Two of your Excellency's forceed " Walk."
marchas," answered the sor-gognt ." .And when you'ro tired of walking?"

If your men began ta give way in " Ru."
a battie, mvhat would you do ?" " And do you nover sleep, then ?"

SI'd tell them that just behind the asked the petrified questioner.
cnemy's line thora was a wagon-load of " Somotines, when I'vc nothing bet-
corn-brandy." ter ta do," replied Suvoroff carelessly;

" Supposing yo were blockadeo, and I and when 1 want ta have a very luxu-
had io provisions left, how would you rious nap, 1 take off one ofi my spurs."
supply yoursl'f?" The thunder-struck Austrian bowed

" From the enemy 1" * and retired, doubtless considerably
" How nany fish ara there in the enlightened in his ideas of a Russian

sea ?" general.
" As many as have not.ben caught ?"
And sa the examination wvent an, till Napoleon is said ta have given the saime

Suvoiofl', finding his iew acquaintance aniswer ta is exaninners at Brienne.
armed at all points, at length aslked
him as a final poser, "l What is the dif-
forence botweenu your colonel and nmy- DANTE AND COLUMBUS.
self ?"

The difference is tiis," roplied the
soldier coolly; rny colonel cannot IN a recant number of L'Exploration,
make ne a captain, but your Excellency M. Paul Gaffarol discusses t.ue share
has anly ta say tho word." that the imystarious geography of the

Suvorofif, struck by his shrowdness, "l Divina Cammrnedia" may have had iu
lrept bis oyo upon the man, and in no suggesting ta Colnbus thc existence
long timea after actually gave hlim tha of a New Word ta the West; or, at
spocified promotion. least, in confirming him iiin lis own

The anecdotes of the great mashali's beliof. In tho twvnty-sixth canta of the
eccentricities-his habit of iwandol-ing "Infarno, Ulysses narrates how, after
about the camp in disguise, his whim arriving at tha Straits of Gibraltar
ofgiving tho signal for assault by craw- (" whore Hercules his lanlmarks sot,")
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having te his right Soville and to his
loft Ceuta, ho thus addressed bis com-
rades:

Brothers," said 1, "l wio 'iid a liindred
thoiusand

Dangers have cone at length uînto tieWest'
Be ye unwiling to refuse the knowledge,
FOl iowinf the Sun, of the world that.is un-

pecp ed.
Encouraged by his exhortation to dis-
cover the uninhabited worid by " foi-
lowingb the sun," i. e., te the West, they
set sail, turiiing their bicks upon the
East. The description that follows of
the " stars that surround the other
pole," is repeated more ciiumstantially
in th " Purgtorio " (canto i.), where
he secs ' four stars, never seon except
by the first man," which seem certain-
ly te be those of the faimous Southerin
Cross. Indeed, Longfellow quotes a
striking parallel fromn Iiumboldt's ac-
count of the impression madle by a first
sight of the constellations of the South-
cru hemispherc. Ulysscs tells us that
they sailed on, watching the rise of
new stars and setting of old ones, for
five moons, until they saw a great
brown mountain rise up before them;
but just as they wvore filied with joy at
the sight, a whir'lwind rose out of the

new land" and dirove them back.
Dante's very advancedi cosmological

idoas such as those above quoted, and
his frequent allusions to the sphericity
of the earth, can searcely astonish us in
one who bad gathered into bis vast
mind ail the lnowlecge of his time.
Rumors and legends of a now werldi
beyond the western seas we know to
have been current in the early middle
ages, and even Seneca in his " Medea"
secms to have foretolci an America.
Moreover, in Daute's time the Pisan and
Venctian merchants, were in constant
communication with lhindustan and
Egypt; and we noiv knov that the
Southein Cross is visible from the south
of those lands. Aglobe made in Egypt
in 1225, by Caissai-ben Abiu Cassem,
and long kept in Portugal, bas the
southern constellations marked upon it,
and Dante may very weli have sece
some such globe. At the same time it
is interesting and pleasant to think
that the future Admiral may, in his
long meditations, have read and ponder-
ed the cosmography of bis great mystio

countryman; and that as he, M. Gaf-
farci, supposes, the " Divina Comme-
dia" may have becn a work l exorcis-
ing a decisive influence over the mind
of Colum bus.

Not only d id Dan te teach as abovo
seen, the knowedge of thle Western
world, but he taught tho theory of gra-
vitation und the rotundity of.the earth,
as seen in the following, taken fromu,
the last book of his imnorta Infirno-
Virgil speaking to Dante of the Centre
ofthe Earth which in their descent they
had reached, and whieh so puzzled
Dante when he ftund to ascend he must
turn his heaci to whera his feet had
been, and in ascending hc emcerged on
the side of the world opposite to that
he ad entered-Virgil says te him i

Thon still inaginest
Thou art beyond the centre, whbere i grasped
The hair of tie t'li wvorun, who ruines the

vorld.
That side tho itwast, so long as I descended

When round I turned ie, tlio didst pass the.
point

To which things hcavy draw.froim every side,
And now beneath tie leiispiiere artcomne

Opposite that which overliangs the vast
DryJiand, ani 'nîeath whose cope was put to

death
The Man Who without sin vas born and

Sved.
Thou hast thy feet upon the little sphere
Which imakes the other faee of Judecca

Here it is uîorn when it is evening there."

SAVINQ+.

A saving -woman at the had ofa family
is the very best savings banc ostablisb-
ei. The idea of' saving is a pleasat
one ; and if the women imbibed it at
once, they would cultivate iL and adheie
to it, they woild be laying the founda-
tion of a competent security in a stol-
my time, and shelter in a rainy. The
best way te comprehend it is to keep an
account of ail current expenses. Whe-
ther five hundred dollars or five thou-
sand dollars arc exponded annually,
thore is a chance to save something if
the effort is made. Lot the housewife
takle the ida, act upon it, and she Will
save something vheiro beforo she
thought it impossible. This is a diity,
yet not a sordid avarice, but a more
obligation that rests upon women as
weil as men.
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INDIAN LYRICS.

L.Ov'sii'5 IiOAT-ONG...
Flow on, iv Tative Teninu essee,

And bear this bitrk cntioe
To wiere al maide walisi for sine,

lerondl the hills of Bule,
ler heurt is light, but not her love,

Her voice is sVeet anttd lowv,
Sie's truc and bright as stars above

A il pire as driftiing s now.

As leains the grracefuil forest flower
She lists for coiiing feet,

Or quits lier pictured Iodge this iouir,
:ler lover soi n Io meet-

Aiîd as the leaves ofaititimin paqs
Oit path thilt leads to Imle,

L er step searce bends the cottoni grass
Beside the tulip tree.

'ie woods repose anid all is still,
The aspen is înot ttirrei

No pensive Iotes of' Wip-po-wil
Or fliglt or hiiimniiîi-bird,

The owl sails by ou silken wing,
The wisih-toi-wisi I se,

But heur aloniee t mrntiriiinrîutg
0f ionîey-liadenî bee.

Glide oni, the cedir isles are passed
Where silvery bircles grow,

Viti vines o'er wave and rapid cast,
Atid water ies bit w ;

We'e left behiid fle haited clini
Where sad Mmnona feu,

Anti soon l'il moor my bnoyant skiff
Where Bright eye's kindred dwell.

The Bend and Mucssei-shoas ar' near,
The ripples roll ilong,

To-niigit a sweeter souid I'il hear,
Myloved onie's siinple song

Ier large black eyes aid long dark liair
Are ever in mi' drenin

I brirg lier rings ami necklace rare,-
Flow' fast my tive strean.

Montreail.

WHY NOT "TEIL' MAN 1 KNOW? V

Do yoi call yourself' a gentleman ?"
is the comionest and most witiering
forn of'sarcasn in iso, not:only mnong
snobs but among costermongers, coal-
heavers and the lik'. To porsons of
adimitted pretonsions to gentility the
question is frequently put, and porhaps
negatively answored by the questioner
when the superior per'soi doclines to
recognize a false or exorbiîtant claim.
Thus, not long ago I was nIskçed if I
called myself a gentlomen by a "young

lady" at a railway r'efr'eshment bar,
because I demurred a t paîying ber a,
sovercign for not havinr run awaiy with
a purse that I hal inadvertentily leti on
the coiuiter for five minuites; siid two
of' hier t ri ends decla red that I was " io
gention" wihout leav'ing any doubt
in fho iuttier. I have boen ca llt I no
gontlenwin '" foir not piying a cabman
thir'e times his fare, and for objecting
to pay in firîtnishcd lodgirigs forarticles
which J had neither ordered nor' t'on-
suiied. A lonifetr in the streut; has some-
limes picked up a glove before I could
pick it uîp for myself; or' told me that
my handke'cie vas hanging out of
my pocket. In any other' country than
EnîglIand the commonest m:n paying
such attentionsas these, woui(l bo insul-
ted by the offer of ut rewarî'd, but in this
couiitry I hav becti freely called " no
getleman" for not eneoluraging whbat
is vulgarly ealled l clginug." It seerms,
indeed, ihat to bc a gentleman in the
eyes of largo classes of' the community
yoii mnust pay whatever may be de-
ifanded of you ipon any pi'etext, and
ask no questions.

Sociailly, the termIl " gcentleman" bas
becoino i iost vulgar. It is cortainly
less empIoyed by gentlemen than by
inferior' persons. The one speaks of

a in I know," the other of"' a gen-
tieman I know.' In the one case the
gentleman is takzen for granted, in the
other it seems to nocd specification.
Again, as regards the term " lady.' It
is quite in accordance w'ith the usages
of' society to speaik of youri' acqtutintance,
hIe duchess, as an very nice peison."
People who wouid say "y'ery nice lady.'"
are not generally of a social cliass whicl
has muîîch to do vith duchesses ; and if
you speak of one ofthese as a "peisoi?"
yon wivill soon be made to feel your
mista ke -A11l the Yea Roind.

THE .BETHROTHAL RING.

As soon as the Roman gir'l was bethroth-
cd she receivcd f'om er lover' a ring,
Nvhich she wor'e as an evidence of her
engagement. It was gen'rally made of
iro, synîbolical of the lasting chai'acter
of the eagigeinent, and probably, it his.
been suggested, spr'ingintg out of another
Roman custoin, the giving of a ring as
carnest upon the conclusion of a bar'gain
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It appears that this bothr'othai ring,
apart fromi its associations, was supersti-
tiously treiasured Up aînd was often bc-
lieved to be a safeguard against unsean
(angers, Cominîg down ta compara-
tively modern tinmes, w find that in
England, inl past yars, the bathrothat
ring was looked upoin as thei most im-
portant of allc the presents given by lover
t > lover-at first only one ring being
eniployed at a love contenet, the circlet
given by the main to the wonian. Later
on, however, it w'as cthe fashioi for
lovers to interchange rings, allusions ta
vhich custom aie frequently to be found

'n ShaksperC's plays, as for instance, in
the "Two Gentlemen ofVerona," where
,we read (ii. 2):

Julia: Keep this reienbrance for thy
Julia's sake. (Giving ring.)

Proteus : W l, then, we'll inke ex-
change; here, take you this.

Jufia : And seal the bargain with a holy
kiss.

.Espousals, on the other hand, werc
alo niade without the use of the ring.
'Phus, in the "Tenpest" (iii .1) Shaki-
pere makes Ferdinand and Miranda
join hands only. The history, tiet-efore,
of the modern engagement ring is cx-
.-eedingly old, and although by nost
persons regarder as nothing more than
:a graceful ti'ibute on the part of the
lover to bis future bride, is a survival of
the Romiaan practice ofpiresen ting a ring
to the lady on the conciusion of the
engagement contract.--Leisure Ifour.

MORAL CIIARACTER-ThIere is nothing
adds so much to the beauty and power
of man, as a good moral character. It
is bis wealth-his influence-his life.
It dignifies him in every station, exaits
him in every condition, and glorifies
him at every period of life. Such a char-
acter is more to be desiîred than eveiry-
thing on carth. No servile tool, noa
erouchin sycophant--no treaclheious
honoi seekeir ever bore such a chariacter.
The pure joys of truth and righ teious-
ness never spring in such a person. If
young men but knew how much a good
character would dignif'y and exalt them,
how ntorious it would make their'
prospects, even in this life; never
should we find them yielding to the
groveling and baseborn pur'poses of
human nature.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

TELE CEURCIlYARD OVER THE WAY-

Oie by one they were takein fromi us,
Miiinie, Charlie and May,

An'd w crrieL theii out an tiid dithem
dowu

luI the cluirchyard over the way.
There are beautiful floers and grasses

there,
And the weepinug willows sway;

There ire clinîg %-iies aid trailing vines
lin the churcyivard over the way.

There is holy quiet and stillness there,
Uibroken,' by nighît or day ;

There is rest for ev wearv one
lin the churchyard'over tie way.

Yet wlieiiev'er I look at the old white stone
I shiv'er and turni avay ;

For I like lot the soljemlli quiet thiat reiglns
Il the clunrcyivard over the way.

But, aI I it is fol!y, and inay be a sin,
For I imust lie sone day,

With throbless icart, soiewohere, if not
Il the graveyard over the wvav.

THE PROM1PT CLERK.

A YoUNo manî nvas coinniencing life as
a clerk. One day his employer stid to
hiii :

" Now to-norrov thateargo of cotton
nust be got out and i'cighed, and we
must have a regulai' account of it."

He w'as a young ian of enerigy. Thîis
vas the first time lie bad been inîtr'usted
to superintend the execution of this
wokli ho uumade his arrangeients over
iight, spoke to the me about their
(arts and horses, and resolved ta bogin
early in tha morning, lie instructed the
laboureis to b therc ut hali-past four
o'clock. . Sa they set ta work and the
thing vas donc; und about tenl ir eleven
o'clock his mastei caime in and seeing
him sitting in the coun ting-liouse, look-
ing very black, supposing that his coin-
mands had not been exccuted.

Ill tliongh t", said the master a you
ei'e 'equestod ta get out that cargo

thîis mor'ninug ?"
"It is all done," said the young mai,

and he-6 is the account of it ?"
He never looked behind him fr'om that

monent-never H Ris character vwas
fixed, confidence was estabîislied. He
was found to be the man to do the thing
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with promptnoss. 1ie very soon cameo
to be one hat could not bo spared ; he
w1a3 as anecesbary to the firm as any 0oe
'Of the partners. Ie vas a eligious man
aind vent throigi a life of great bene-
volence, and ait his death was able to
bave Lis ehildren an ample fortune.

" BLUE SiKY sOMEWIiEREi''
CIi LDtREN are eloquent toachors. Maiiy
a lesson w'ich has donc our boart good
.bave wo learned fromn thoir lisping lips.
It was but the other day another toolc
root in memory. We wore going to a
pic-nic, aid of course the little oncs had
been in ecstacies foi several days. But
the appoiiited mornming broke forth with
no glad sunshine, no song of birds, no
peals of mirth.

There was every prospect of rain-
even hope hid lier flce and wept.

" Shan't we go, mothor ?"' exclaimed
a child of five, with passionate ei-
phasis.

"If it elears off."
But when will it cloar ofl?"
Oh, look out for the bluie sky 1"

And s lie did, poor little fellow, but
nover a bit ofua blue sky gladdened bis
eyes.

" Well, I do not care, mothor," said
he, when the todious day had nuibered
al[ its hours, "if I havei't soon it, I
know there is a blie sICy somcwhero."

The next morning there vas blue
sky, suich as onily greets us after a
storîn.

"Thcr'e, mothere didn't I tell you
se ?" cried a joyous voice ; " there is
blue scy " Thien the little lieac bowed
for a imloinont in silent thiought.

"d Miuothe'," exclaimed the child, when
lie again looiced up, thero nust have
boein blue sky all day yesterday, though
I nover saw a bit of it, 'cause you see,
there aiint no place who it could have
gene te. God oliy covored it up witli
clouds, didn't ho ?"

DON'T CROSS A BIDOE UNTIL YOU OOME
To IT."

TuERE was once a miîan and a wonanî
who planned to go and spend a day at a
friend's bouse, which was some miles
distant frond thoir own. So one plea-
saut morning they started out te mako
-the visit, but they had not gono far be-

fore the womanii remoinbeied a bridge
they iad to cross which was very old
and w'as said not to be safe, and she im-
nediately began to worry about it.

' What shall we do about that bridge?'
she said to lier husband. I shalt not
dare to-go over it, and wo cau't get
aicross the river in any other way."

" Oh," said the man, '' I forgot thiat
bridgol It is a bad place; suppose it
should break through, andwc should
fall into the wator and get drowned ?"

Or vn," said his wife, suppose yo
shoulid stop on a rotton plank and break
your leg, what would becoine of ie and
of' the baby 1"

"I don't know," said the man,
whav would become of any of us, for

I couldn't woric, and we should ail starve
to deathb."

Se they went on worrying and worry-
ing until they got to the bridge; when,
lo and beholid they saw that since they
had been there last a new bridge had
been built, and tiey crossed over it in
safety, and found that thcy might have
saved thomsolves al[ their anxicty. Now
that is just what the proverb means;
nover wasto your worrying on what you
thinIk maypossibly be going to happen;
don't think, " Oh, suppose it should rain
to-morrow so that I can't go out ?" or,
" What should I do if I should bave a
lcadache on the day of the party ?"
Half the time the troubles we look for
do not cone and it is nover worth
while te waste the hours in worrying.

TE TWO HARES WIHO TooK TUE ADVICE
OF A FRIEND.

Two haros who were looking for a
chance of abode happened to meet at
the Outrance of a don which had boen
desorted by a woodchuck.

I saw it fiist ?" exclaiied one.
INo, you didn't. I had my left eye

on this place when I saw you witi the
other."

Oh i comle now-that's too thin. As
I an the eider I shall take possession."

" Don't be too sure. As I an the
stronger, I shali turn you out."

1Coee to r'eflect." said the eider hare
after carefully scratcling his ear,
" there is io use of a quarrel. Riglt is
right the world over. As we are both
sensible hares I think ve can corne to
a perfect uiiderstanding."
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"No doubt we could," replied the 1
other, " but as thero comes the fox we t
will ask hin te docido between us." a

"lhat's all this row about?" inquired i
the fox as he came up.

" We have a dispute as to. which of
us is entitled to this vacant burrow."

" Ahi ah ! a case oflaw ! You did woIl
to call me in," grinned the fox. "l Lct
me first irspecd the disputed clain."

He disappeared down the bote, and
was absent so long that the impatient
hares fimally called ont

" Hello! yon "
"1Hello yourself!" was the impudent

reply.
Are yon down there V"
You bet I am
Have yon decided the case ?"
Long ago. My decision is that

when two hares are foolish enough to
quarrel over the possession of a burrow
large enough for a whole family, the
fox is entitled te take possession.

MORAL:

Two neighbours who can't settle a
question of eqcuity should Cali in a
lawyer.

A STUPID VICE.

WIIAT a stupid, illogical, useless passion
is jealousyl And how wretched it
makes its victims I Somebody likes
you botter than me, therefore I am to
hate yon. Thus jelousy reasons, and
seems to forget one of the nost obvions
facts in life, namely, that one is liked
by any person accordingly as one pre-
sents a likeable appearance te that per-
son. Nothing ean prevent the opelr-
ation of this natural law. It is no gool
your urging thut yo are the fater,
mother, brother, sister, husband, or
lover of the person by whom you wish
to be sup;emely loved. If you are not
loveable te him or her, all argument, all
exhortation, ail passion is thrown away,
which is intended te produce love. Yon
can force the outward show, but net the
inward feeling. A jealous person will
exclaim, 'Why don't ye confide in
me?" The real answer:is, "You are
not a person te be confided in ;" and ail
claims te confidence corne to nothing
when confronted with that important
fact, Jealousy is, therefore, the peau-

iar vice of stupid people. A deep1
hinker, or one who has a reasonable
iounet ofself-iespect, will not yield to

t for a moment.

A woMAN's FRIiENflsiPX.

T is a wondrous advntagec te ma1n in
overy plirsuit Or vocation te prociro a1n
idviser in a sensible woman. In wornan
thera is at once a subtlo dolicacy of tact

and a plain soundness of' Ijdgmnlclt,
vhielh are rarcly combined te an equal
degrce in man. A woman if she b
really your friend, will have a sensible
regard for your character, honor and
repute. Sho will seldomn counsel yoi to
Io a shabby thing, for n wVomun friend
alwavs desires to be prend of you. At
theC s::mo timei borcontttonltmd
ity malkes her more cautions thn your
male friend. Shie thereibre soldoi
couisels ye te an impruden t thing. A
nan's best fenale friend is a vif of
good sense :nd heart vheio he loves,
and who loves himn. Botter and safer,
of course, arc sucb friendships whero
disparity of years or circumstances put
the idea of love out of the question.
Middle age has rarcly thisadvantage;
youth and oid age have. Wo may have
fenale friendship with those nuch older
and those. munch younger than our-
selves. Female friendsbip is to man
the bulw·-k, swcotness, ornaiment of bis
existence.

POLITENESs.

TRIE politOness is îiot wholly made up'
of gracoful manners, and courtly con-
versation, and a strict adheionce to thec
mules of fashion, however agreeable
these may be. It is something less
superficial than these accomplishments.
Genuine courtesy grows out of assidu-
eus self-denia, and a constant consider-
ation of the happiness of others. The
forns and usages of etiquotto dlerive all
their beauty and significance from the-
fact that eneh of them requires the sa-
crifice of onc's own case and conven-
ionce te another's comfort. St. Paul,
who, before Felix and Agrippa, and.
even when the object of the abuse of the
Jewish mob, showed what should be
the conduct of the tru gentleman, has
included aill of refinement in these
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words, " In honour preferring one
anothi." Row noble toes the same
principle appear i n the words of the
chivairouis Sir Philip Sydney, who,
when ho lay wounded on the battie
field, and was oflelrd a clup of water,

'motioned it to a sufVoi-ing soldior at his
side, saying, " This man's necessity is
iunch greater th an mina I

A wOMAN's INOENUITY.
A DuBiLN chanmbar-maid is said to hava
got twelvo Commercial travellers into
aleven bed--ooims, and yet to have given
each a separate bed-roomn :

1 -131 16~ S 19110111l
Now," says sha, " iftwo of yon gentle-

ni en will go into No. 1 bed-room and
wait a few minutes, l'l find a spare
rooim for you as soon as I have shown
th others to their rooms." Well, now,
having thus bestowed two in No. 1, she
pits the third in No. 2, the fourth in
No. 3, the fifth in No. 4, the sixth in
No. 5, the seventh in No. G, the aighth
in No. 7, the ninth in No. 8, the tcnth
in No. 9, the aleventh in No. 10. Sha
then came back to No. 1, where, you
wil remenber, she left the twalfth
guentlenan alone with the first, and said,

I have accomnodated all the rest and
have a room to spare, so if ona ofyoun
will please step into No. 11 yout will
find it enpty." Thiis the twelftl man
got his bed-roon. Ve lave the roacier
to deti-rine where the fallacy is, with
a îvarnin- to think twice before doclar-
ing as to which, if any, of the travel-
lois was the 1' odd nian out.''

TUE RIUTTERFLY AND TUE IIE.
A BUTTERFLY, raposing on the oaves of
a baitiful pink, boasted to the be of
the leigth and variety of his tra-els. I
havo passad tha Alps ; I have axainoiad
careiflly aIl the grcat paintings and
sculpturds of the great mastors ; I hava
soon the valican, the Pope and the Car-
dinels; I have rested on the pillars of
Herculos-my pretty dea I can you
boast a like honor ? Nor is this al ; I
have visited with full liberty all the
ardonswhich I mot with on my

journeys; I have carressed tAhe nost
boautiftuIl and odoriferious fiowers. Ac-
Inowledgelittle insect, that I have

seen the world. The be busy with a
sprig of marjoram answored quietly:
vain boaster ! "you have seen -the
world ; but in what your- knowledge of
it avait you? you havo seen many gar-
dons and flowers; but what have you
drawn from then that is usaful ? I also-
have travelled ; go and look at ny honey
comb, and let it teach you, that the end
and aii of travel is, ta collet matoial
aither for use in private life, or for the
benefit ofsociety.

A fool nay travel, but a man of taste
and discarnment will alone know how to,
profit by it.

A FAITHUL SENTINEL
REWARDED.

PETER the Grat was a tyrant ;:but on the
whole h is tryanny did good service for
his RunssianI subjects. Arbitrary as all
despots iust bc, lie was not withoit
rude notions of justice and a certain
consiCIration foi- those Vlo morited en-
couiragement. One day a young recruit

as standing guard before the door-
of the outrance to Pater's private cham-
bai in tie palace of St. Petersburg. Ie
had received orders to admit no one.
Asle was passing slowly up and .down
before the (or, Prince Mentehikoff; the
favorite Minister of te Czar approach-
ed, attenpting ta anter. He was stop-
ped by the recruit. The Prince who
had the fullcst liberty of calling upon
his naster at any time, sought to push
the guard and pass him. The young
soldier would not inove, but ordered his
highness to stand back.

i ou fool 1" shonted the Prince; "dont,
you know i ?'

Tha recruit sniled and said-"Very
weil, your highness; but my orders are
peremptory to lot nobody pass."

The Prince, exasperated at the lo y

feflow's impudence struck hii in the
faeo vith his riding whip.

" Striko avay, your highness," said the
soldier, but I cannot let you go in."
Peter, hearing the noise, opened the

door, and inquired what it meant, and
the Prince told hbiin. The Czar vas
amused, but said nothing at the time. In
the evcning, howeverhe sent for the
Prince; and soldior. As they both ap-
peaured, he gave his own cane to the sol-
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dior, saying-' that ma struîck you this
imorning; now yon nust retiiui the
blow with my stick."
The Prince was amazed. lYour Majos-

ty,"l he said, " this cominon soldior is to
strike m e?"

SI iake himi a captain," said Petor.
But I ani an officer of your Majosty's

housohold," objected the Prince.
I male him a Colonel of ny Life

Guards, and an officer ofimy housohald,"
said Peter again.

"l My rauk, your' Majesty knows, is
that of General," again protested Mont-
chikoff.

SThon I malce him a Genoral," so that
the beating you may got may coine
from a man ofyour own rank.

The Prince got a sound trashing in
the prosence of the Czar. The rocruit
was next day commissioned a goncral,
with the title ofConnt Oroinoff, and
was the founder of a poworful family,
whose descendants are still high in the
Imnperial service of Russia.

TuE TEST OF SrNCERIT.-WO can-
not vouch for the truth of the annexed
story; but, si non e vero, ben trovato
(which Italian phrase means that if not
true, it is well invented), and anyhow
it ca-ries a moral which even our young
readers will be able to discern. It is
said that Fra Roces, a celebrated but er
centric preacher of Nap les, once scared
his congregation in the most beneficial
way. H1e preached a tremondous
sermon on the inevitable consequences
of a sinful life. His bearers were in a
convulsion of excitemeut with the
blazing picture of a sulphurous retribu-
tion before their imaginations. AL at
once he stopped in the very midst of
an eloquent appeal and criôd out,
"Now, all of you who sincerely re-
pent of your sins, hold up your hands."
Every band in the assembly was up in
an instant. The preaclier looked upon
the scene for one awful moment, and
then, addressing the higher powers,
exclaimed, "l Holy Archangol Michael,
thon who with thy adamantine sword
standestat the right of the judgment-
seat of God, hew me off every hand that
bas been raised hypocritically." In an
instant nearly every hand dropped ta
its owner's side.

COINTENTMENT.

The things that a man mnost ncoocd inl
this world ara food worlc, and sloop.
He doosn't need riches, honors or olice

to livo; lie nods society bocauso lho
is made for it; he nust love and be loved;
his life and happiness ar'e proioted
by conpanionship ; mutual dopndence
and couînsel onlargo hope and stiniul-
ate courago-yot, after all, he livos if
his friands (lie. There is no grief, no
forni of beroavement, but it las its con-
solation. The bost prosover of a nan's
life is contentnent. Not to work is
destructive of strength, 1 Men look for-
ward ta rost, in a life of case, wlich ta
them ineans cessation from the cares of
business. They inistako the cause of
weariness. It is not work ; it is car'e,
it is over-exoirtion, it. is ambition and
desira after gain that bring worn and
weary feelings. Al wv possess wo pos-
sess in life ; the sooner wo got through
with life the sooner ve relinquish our
possessions. The faster a man livos the
quicker he reaches the end of lif.
Thora are thre ends ta life, and death
is the last and least desirable. One
end is ta live ; that is why vo were
created ; ta live and as well as we can.
Some go moanilg and groaning on
their way, as though life was a barden,
and that it is piety to put a low osti-
mate on it. The opposite is true. A man
should seek ta live out bis days, and he
cannot accomplish it in a botter way
than by using overy means ta promote
life. Among tiese icans are the three
things nentionred ut the hoad of this ar-
ticle. When a man denies himsalfsleep,
food and the exorcise work gives, brain
and body wo-k, he robs his life of its
full term. Lot him bo choorfut also.
Hle is lilce an engine-it will r'un well
and long if it is well oiled. Content-
ment and cheerfulness are the oil which
k eep the nerves from wearing out. Busy
mon and women think that time taken
from toil foi' sleep and recieation is
timo lost. It is r'eally the coment put
in ta fill up the joints, ta kep out the
weather and proserve the building.

What are the aims which are at the
same time duties ? The perfecting of our-
selves and the happiness'o? ofthers:
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USEFIlUTj ItOUSElSOT1LD RSCEIPTS. BianA,'AsT 'PE.- Take cold rcast
beef, cnt into thin slices about an inch

To renove substances from the oye, and a half long. Take raw potatoes,
inake a loop of' bristle or horsohair, peol them, and cut them into thin
insert. it under the lid, and then with- slices. Have rcady, a deep dish, lay
draw slowly and carefully. This is said soine of the potatoes at the bottom,
to b never failing. thon a layer of beef, and sa on till

ToMAro mTrER..-Shice Tipe Ones; the dish is filled. Seoason it as 'ou
dip in a thick, rich batter; season witl' would chicken pic, fili it with boiling
pepper and salt; fr'y like aysters. Or, wvater, cover it with a cutst, and bake it.

they may be seasoned vitl sugar and WARM WATERi ANI. SUAI' are the best
albost any spice, and fried as before. articles for clean'sing the toth. A piece

TuE PAriisA method of cleanin. of fine white French castile soap, and a

black silk is to brush and wip itth moderatcly stil brush are indispensable.
ughly ilay i toa at abe wi it the WVooden tooth picks are excellent, but

ough!y, lay it an a fiat, table withi t ho nitailic, pins shauid nover ho used. The
side u> which is intended to show, and met'h fos thouldnve d

1besttliingfor-theremoval of the parti clessponge with hot cofeo strained through o foo ofthoiautwis
musla 19la~ ittoeaÇ pttal ifood ft'onl botwccn the tecth is ilntwist-mUsn. .Allow it to become pially cd oi' floss silk ; it-will go where a pick
drythe iron. cannot roach, and no teeth are so closely
A vny weak stomach wvhich refuses joined but what it can be readily made

to assinilatte any other food mnay some- to pass botween.
times ho taught te do its work properly 1eCE Soup.-A nice soup for a lunch-
by a diet of skimnmed milk; one-half con may be made by boiling a teacup-
pint takon cvery four hours, with soie ful of tice in a quart of water for aboutlime water ifnecessary, is the amfount t hour, add pepper and salt to taste.
prescribed. Stir One egg w'ell beaten in it five mi-

TAiKE ONE OUNCE of spermaceti and nutes beflore rermoving from the fire
one unce of white wax, meit and run aiso add a small quantity of finely chop-
into a thin cake on a plate. A piece pcd parsley. This vill malce a cheap
the tsize of a quarter-dollar added to a and good dish for a change.
quart of prepared starch gives a beau t, MosT people know the benefit oiluîl huster to the clothes and prevent lemonade before breakfast, but fewthe iron stiekng. know how it is more than doubled by

AIl kinds of baras, scalds, and sun- taking it at night, ailso. The way ta get
burns are alimost inmediately ielieved the botter of a bilious systen without
by the application of a solution of soda blie pills or quinine, is to take juice of
to the burnt surface. It must be re- one, two, or threo lemons, as the appe-
mernbercd that di'y soda will not do un' tite craves, in as much water as to
less it is surriounded by a cloth moist makze it pleasant to drink, vithout
enough ta dissolve it. This method of sugar, before going ta bed. In the mor-
spr'inlcing it on and covering it with a niang on rising, or at lcast half an hour
wet cloth is often the very best. Butit before breakfast take the juice of ane
i sudicient to wash the wound repeat- lemon in a gobIet of water. This will
edly with a strong solution. It Nýould clear the systeni of humors and bile,
be well ta keep i bottle of it always on with mild efficacy, without any of the
hand, made so strong thatt more or' less wcakcning eff'ts of Congiess water
settles in the bottom. This is what is People should not ir'itate the stoniach
called 8aturated solution; and rally by cating the lemon clear; the powerful
suchi asolution as this is formed whetn acid of the juice, which is aImost cor-
the dry soda is sprinkiled on and covered iosive, infaillibly produces inflamnma-
witl a moistned clath. It is thought tion afte' a wlilie; but properly diluted,
by some that the pain of.bubi. tcaugse, .that. it. do.e not burn or drawv, the
by the hardening of thh,ù3'ttfengand- tMdt;iaoM its full medicinal wark
this rbli oves the pressur.'5 '- 'ice;ath'i'fk'wllon' hi'n, and wlien the stomacih
that the but'n gener'ates 'art a:f.i'cid> .canV f -food:lIas abundant opportu-
whiclh the soda neutrai%.*. n.tgtikti system thoroughly.
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FIRESIDE SPARKS.

NICE Boy-"Ma, if you will givo me a
pah I will bc a nice boy."

" NO, my child, yo must not bc good
foi pay ; that is not right."

"You dont want me to bc goodfornoti-
ing, do yeu ?"

When is a blow fron a young lady
welcome ? When it strikes yon agrec-
ably.

Wby Io " birds in their little nests
agree ?" Because they'd fall out if they
didn't.

A pedant said te an old farimier, lie
could net bear a fool, who replied, " Yeur
mother couild."

A country boy, who had read of sail-
ors hOavin.r up anchors, wanted to
know ifit was sca sickiess that miade
them de it,

To ecenomize is to draw in as iuch as
possible. The ladies apply this art to
their persons; and the result is a very
siall waste.

A DEuiOATE ETNT.-Sporting Charac-
ter persuasively, " CoIid yer kindly as-
sist a poor man with a copper? I'm
that knecked up I can 'ardly hold this
'era dawg off my legs."
. A chap out West, who had been se-
verely aftlieted with the palpitation
of the heart, says he found instant
relief by the application of another
palpitating heart te the part affected.

"What brought you te prison, my
-colored friend ?" " Tiwo coustable, sali."
uCYes, but I mean had intemparance any-
thing te do with it ?" "Yes, sah, dey ias
.bofo of 'em drunk."

" Tamper is everything," and in the

pens of the Esterbrook Steel Pen Com-
ýpany the temper will be found al[ that
is to be desired.

TaE GREÀTEsT 3LESIN.G-" A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures

.-every time, and prevents disease by
*keeping the blood pure, stomach reg-
ular, kidneys and liver active, is the
greatest blessing ever conferred! upon,
inan. Hop. Bitters i à :tla't ' derrad
and its proprietors are .b'eiblced b1e
thousands wbo have beensaved.by it.
Will you try it ? See oth 3ol'u n

Iow mnany peas aire thore in a pint ?

"Sm, said oneo little uirchin te
anothor, yestercay, "Samn, des your
sclool Ilasti crai' giveyou any rowards
of' meit i! " 'I s'posa ha does,' i3" w tho
reOply ; "lie gives m a ickin' reguh r
every day, and says 1 imcrit two."

IL is said tiat C" a youn g nmin of so-
ciety '' out iiaking al a ny wear two
watuhes and yet net know win it is
Lime to go home.

M r. Jones, what nakzes the canalry
sicel) on one leg'" " cl don't Llinl y
thing imalkes iiimi, my dcaii; I thinik lie
doOs it of his own aieCOrd.'

What did lie mnc:îî whenl he wVrote,
" Watchnli, tell us of* the igiht ? '' As
if the watchian or poliucmain k(new of
anîythinig thîat occurred :1ifteri dark'I.

A ierchalit laving sunk his shlop
floor two fet iLtiiated that goods won Ii
bc sold " conisidcrably lower than fior-
nmerly, in con)suqnueneof recenit inlprove-
incats.

" I should oppose my mxotlier's ilarry-
ing aîga iii," said Lhe son of a wi do w.

"'1n willing she should have a beaiu
now and tiei, but l'1l nîoc pOr'n lit a stop
farther'."

It is soeaitimes pretty hard to decido
which gives us nore pleasure-to hear
oursclves praised or to'hoar our neigh-
bors run down.

Yonican tell a meriful farina as soon
as he stops bis teai ai a post. He takes
the blanket off his wife's lap and sprads
it over the poor horses,

She laid lier check on the easy chair
back against his head and murnmurod
" liow I do love te r'est thus against
your hcad, Augustus1 " '.Do you ? ' said
ho; " It is because you love me." "iNo;
beenuse it is se nice and soft." Then he
lay and lay, and thought and thouglit."

A GOon ACCOUNT.-"To sum it up
six long years of bed-ridden sickness
and suffering costing $200 per year,
total, 81,200-all of which was stopped
by three bottles of Hop Bitters taken by
mny wife, who lias done hier own house-

W'k få a year since ivithout theloss
a day,.itd I want everybodyto know

i f'other benefit."
1
IEn WEEms, Butler, N. "


